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Nashville. Tenn. , No*. 17.—Hula 
<(imv a condemned murderer, waa 
tjam-wted today al JonesWmi, and 
Hill Maya, an itbir m ird «<r , waa 
laainwd Unlay al Hluaalvllle. 
W W P a \ i u Fu l l . 
Kngllah, l a d . . NUT. 17 — T b e di 
• recturi ul lbe lb.ee wrecked bank, 
i pramito to |ay ilepo.iu.rs la full. It 
ia thought tbat tbia will s lop all pos-
aible viulaiiea. 
D i s a s t r o u s F l o o d s . 
8L Petersburg. No*. 17 Terri-
' ble tfued, in the interior have swtpt 
thousands ol homes, killed 
- m » . y people and have done a vast 
-aViOunt uf damage. 
W A N 1 M T O HI A V IN P R I S O N 
T H E U E S T O P H I S U P K . 
S t r a n g * -\vi»h u ( a M m In Jail 
h l l l a e a > S s r s fur H e m e 
H u a l i n g . 
Owen. lx .ro , Nuv. 1 7 — W . H. 
Leathers arrested ia Hopkins coun-
ty last week charged wilb burse steal-
l ag la llaviess coeaty , waived an 
examining trial here, and was held 
over to tbr circuit c o n n . 
I le lells a remarkable alory of 
wandering aod rriuae. ss\iog lie is a 
sua o f a prominent profeasor at Dan-
ville, l o d . I le is msrried. and wanla 
So stay in prison the rest ot Iii. life, 
ao that be will not lie able l o commit 
tfurtkrr crimes. 
X e t Hia l i i . n o u c h for • oa l R a a t s 
Plllahurg. Pa . , Nov . IH —Uain 
' l iegaa l o fall again this mornlag aod 
•ill probably continue all day. 11K 
nvara have not yet reached a l i oa fng 
star*. A l Davie Island llam a lise 
M a f oo t since yesterday was shown, 
i feet il Indies being registered at 11 
a. m. , aad the water was still risiag 
Just ooe lot >.( coal go t out. lbe 
Catherine Davis taking six Hsu ' o r 
Marietta Steamboat men sre sure 
, of a light barge stags by tomorrow. 
THE COURTS. 
Juiltfe l ' a r r li|ien« l l i e F e d e r a l 
T r i b u n a l . 
T h e C a . r t l i n i n g O o i c k W o r k — 
Circui t a n d P o l l c i < o u i t a . 
The cass i s l o set lie tbe ownership 
of tbe *2.'iO diamond Allard had Mrs 
Spatildlng arresteil for taking a few 
UKinlbs ago, snd oo which charge 
she waa acquitted. It was taken iu 
charge by Marshal Collins, aod lbe 
suit is to aeltle tbe owuersbip of it. 
T b s verdict in the Allsrd will esse 
yeeWtday was a profound surprise 
even to tbe plaintiff 's sttoraec, it Is 
sskI. 
It is certsla that many dlainter-
rsled law) era were aurprised at l l . 
They beard lbe ivkiencw, and aeVeral 
Slated todav that there was abaolutc-
ly DO Uttimouy TU Jusllty the ver-
dict. 
" l l i e Virdict Simply mesrs th is , " 
ssitl one attorney today, ' ' that Iwtlve 
i s t s came to ihe i .inclusion they 
knew '^,ore sbout tusking s will 
'.aka Mr. Al lsrd, and proceeded ty 
wsVe I L " 
" l> f coarse Ibis does not end the 
c a s e , " Judge HloottSeld, ooe of lbe 
• lefcoilsnl s lawyers, said to a re-
Isitter today, "h i r s t will come a 
trillion for a new trisl. If no new 
trisl is grsntcd it will g o lo tbe l-onrt 
of ap|iesls. I fg ian lnV lbe caae will 
g o over to the uext term of c o u r t " 
As s taud in tbe S i s yesterday, 
the verdict of tbe ju iy wss : " W e , 
tLe jury. Ilud thst Ibis Is s o l J . Is. 
A l l srd ' s will. ' ' 
r-ol> t r m - s v . 
T h e n were hot two cases before 
Judge Senders todsy. 
William Draos , for striking Celis 
Wslker , was flued t l O and coats. 
Frant Smilb, colored, cbsrged 
with vsgrsacy , waa ordered to leave 
lbe city. 
K A I L H O A D M U r i S . 
4 
A n n u a l I n s p e c t i o n Spec ia l Paaaes 
1 li r o u g h . 
Ilegtnning jeaterday, lbe bell cord 
signal ou lhe entire Illinois Central 
system was abolished, with lhe ex-
ception ol lhe Chicago suhuiban 
trains, being supplanted by tbe sir 
signals. The only difference, ss ex-
plained by s railroad man lo a re-
|urter. ta Ibat there is ons bell cord 
tn tbe coacbe / ios tesd of two, as here-
tofore. Formerly ooe cord rang a 
bell ia tbe engine cab, ami lbe other 
pulled a smalt whistle. In case the 
sir gave out, there was stifl tbe b II 
signal for lbe isind actor lo nie in 
case of emergency. Now there ia air 
only, aod if this gives oat the con-
ductor bas o o way of signalling lbe 
engineer. 
Tomorrow tbe pay train will be 
here. 
* 1 . s. o n Ul". 
" D i d G l o r y " t1utiers in llie breeze 
f rom tbe Government building today, 
aud Vienesth Judge llarr and ja com-
plete corps of Federal sosistsms sre 
4snldiog courL It is tbe regulsr 
»so>en]ln r term of tlie I oited Stste-
circuit aod district courts, sml a 
largo array of legal talent from sur-
rounding countn » it iu stU'ndanee. 
Those present were. Judge Jno . 
* llarr, U. S. Attorney W . M. 
Smith. Deputy At ly . , Arthur Wal-
lace. U. S. Marshall A . D. J t m c i . 
Deputy l 1 art hall La Itue. 
The grand jurors were: J. II . 
l 'airs, D. U. Brockiuan, II. Buchan-
an. W . J. Willloghain, F. M. Dar-
nell, D . B. Ferguson. C. O . Wilton, 
.1. B. F'oy, W. K. Unmet, J . 8 . 
White, J. It. Boyd, A. k Bougbter, 
c . C. Cummins. If. I I . Dancy, K. 
Ilubliard. A. L. Boberlson, and W . 
T . Cockrell. H . Buchanan was ap-
pointed foreman. Hortense I lorlon, 
formerly of the Louisville Commer-
cial, but now cashier for Marshsll A 
i>. James, Is nn attendant al court, 
aiiiI very |M>pular with the oltlccrs. 
Tbe grsud Jury wtS discharged 
shortly In-fore tnxio, having eomplct 
cd Its work in short order. 
The warrant against Mr. Herman 
I'-i-slman for alleged vlolatiou of in-
le i—l revenue law by telling " H o | 
T o n i c " waa dismiased without same 
bating gone l o llie grand Jury 
This demonstrated Ibat the goods 
bave not been misrepresented, snd 
thst it is no violation of lbe law l o 
sell same. 
On million of Attorney W . M. Oli 
ver, \Y. ' n g l i s b , of Calvert C.ty 
WSS admitted ui lbe bar to pra.-tlce 
aa attorney, etc . 
The court, on rnoliou of tlie in si 
thai, appointed Ulnars. l lense l iar 
ris, L. L. Be boat snd fcoscoe 1'iiryesr 
as bailiffs of tbe court. 
T b e grand jury relumed the fo ' 
lowing Indictments for violation j o l 
- , l bs liquor laws: Fswoctt Clark, W 
A. Ucrryraan, Geo. l 'etway, W . W 
Lindtey snd Nosh Morris. 
W . A . Berrymsn was first tried 
and convicted, sud Fswcett Clsrk 
Clar". pleaded guilty. The court will 
fli lhe | nishment this afleroiton 
At pres. time George Pet way wa 
i on trial. 
c iBci rr c o t nr . 
T b e case of C . K. Jennings, com 
outtoe. against Marshal Ja«. Cwllia 
has 1-onaiimed the wbo'r of the day is. 
the circuit, court. 
Tbe snnusl " Inspect ion Spec ia l " 
passtsl through the city al S o ' c lock 
yesterday afternoon. It arrived hi 
charge ot Traiomaater Fralet sml 
Conductor O M. Sewell. ami1 waa 
taken ia charge litre by Trainmaster 
Flyun and Conductor Wbedoo . leav-
ing for tbe LouUville division. Those 
ia tbe psrty Mere General Superin-
tendent A. W. Sullivan, of Chicago, 
and pmmlurnt among the |ierty were 
the following officials M.tailless and 
J. T. Harding, assistant general tu-
IwriLtendents: Chief Kngineer Moan 
and cor)ie : Su|ienutendrots Kemp, of 
llie Memphis di i is ioa, W . J. Hara-
lian. ot the Ixiuisville division : C. K 
Dickson, of the Iowa division W . S. 
King, of tlie Jackson diviamn ; Cbaa. 
Mareno. of the Y. A M V. ; Itoad-
mssters F'ilbrick. McCorma.k and 
Crahan. Tbe |iarty went up tlie road 
immediately soil will return here this 
afternoon and spend the nigbt in the 
city. 
B K H K V \\ANTH I O 




F e w H a p | i e n i u p i o f C i t y L i f e 
t o C h r o n i c l e T o d a y . — A C o l d 
W a t v H * « Si i t i ck ' l l i e 
T o w n -
T h e OciiUK-ratie Cauciin Tit 
sorbliitf I'Opit- ptor Street T a l k s 
' O i k e r l u t c i s s t l n g N o t e s 
l o r I ' e r u s a L 
l i e A lso x a y s He I b l u k s tbe H o u s e 
\\ ill Pass M s r i t a n ' i C u b a n Hill. 
Washington. D C . , Nov. IC.— 
Representative Al. llerry called al 
lbe White House Ibis afternoon lo 
pay bis res|iecls to the president s od 
to ssy tbsl he was heartily in favor of 
tbe annexation of Hawaii to tbia 
country. Col. Berry says that if tbe 
Cuban (ueationgetsup la Congress in 
uy way lbe house will pass Morgan's 
resolution, looking lo lhe independ-
ence of the islsnd. 
1 don ' t believe tbere will lie or 
lie passed any currency bill at tbe 
coming session, for the reason tbat 
tnauy Itapublicaas arc as oppose. 1 to 
tbe retirement of llie greenbacks as 
the Democrats . " 
T h e W a v the R i v e r s S t a n d . 
Csiro , 5 1, rising. 
Chattanooga. 0 . 7 , falling. 
Cincinnati, 8,&, riaing. 
Kvsnsville, l . i, falling. 
Florence, 0 .1 , falling 
Johnsonville, 0 4. stationary." 
Louisville, 1 .4 , rising. 
Ml. t'ariael. l . !» , stationary. 
Nashville, 0 .7 , stationary. 
Pittsburg. 1 .1 , riaing. 
Davis Island Dam, o . 8 , itatipdsi-y. 
St. lamia, 4 1, fslling 
l 'ailucsb. 2 .5 , rislay. 
l avo i S tn tehoMl F o r O k l a h o m a . 
Ilenorsey, l lk ls . l Nov. 17 .—The 
Territorial i'reaa Association. In ses-
sion here, bas adopted resolutions fa-
iring the creation of a state from 
Oklahoma I'erritory, provided " that 
If its boundaries shall include Okla-
homa ami tlie Indian Territoriea. 
The state so created shall exercise 
neither legislative, Judicial or oilier 
control over either of the five nations 
until such nslions shall ratify tbe 
oonallliitlon of such state In such 
manner as Congress may d e c i d e . " 
Ileals III to I. 
Proctor A tirisbam, Regent, La 
write: " W e have sold twenty-four 
t utiles of Dr. Mendenhall's Chill 
Jure ui one of any other since we 
isve bad it ill stock, aail we hsve live 
,lher brands . " If it is not the Imst 
irmedy fur uislsnal complaints you 
uave ever tried. DIi Bois & Co. will 
refund the money- Price IOO. U 
T b e caucus of the Democratic 
council-elect will lie held al ^be city 
ball tonight, ami, like moat I'aucuset, 
will lie btbloil closed doors. Tbe 
purpose ia to elect city officers, aod 
will esse tbe members of tbe council 
much snnoyance until lliey lake their 
setts io December from ollice-ioekers. 
All the cily cff ictrt will be elected. 
*ut lhe list of |iolice officers will not 
be made out. Mayor-elect Lang will 
not decide on tbeae until lhe pro|ier 
time, some lime in D-ceinber 
Tbe sexton of Osk Grove, hereto-
fore elected by the council, II now to 
be selected by tbe cemetery Commis-
sioners, Capt. WiTlisuison, Major 
Barnes sud Mr. Frank Kir boff Tbe 
ordinsnct plai ing Oak Grove in 
charge of commissioners was only re-
cently enacted, and there is some 
talk of tbe ucw council re|ieallng lbe 
ordinance, but tliera Is some ques-
tion ss to tbclr legal ability to abol-
ish the ojUe^t-vf commissioner during 
the teru/s of the holders. 
The new council will Umigbt also 
fettle savlber vary Imporlabt ouss-
lioo—Important to tbe po!ice-U>-lic. 
This is lbe matter of increasing their 
salary, which was reduced by lbe 
present council . It it Ihoughl their 
salaries will be increased lo l o o a 
month, the former amount. 
One ot the first Ihiogs Msyor-elecl 
Lsng will do. it is rumored, will lie 
to gel l 'aducab into cities of the sec-
ond elaas. 
T b e vote, if any lie Iskeu. will be 
by Secret bi l lot . It is whispered 
sbuot, however, tbst tbe council-
elect may meet, clsssify tbe sppl lcs -
tions, and sdjonrn until some other 
time. 
T i p t " in these races arc imposai 
ble. Kven lbe cunacilmen profess 
to be Ignoraut as to whose candidacy 
looks most favorable. 
Constable Anderson Miller, of tbe 
Masss.- seel ion. canie in todsy for 
tbe first time iu leu days. Iu ad-
dilion to hit usual budget of n e ' i , he 
bad a bard luck siory 
^ L a s t T b u r - b i y wbi'e riding near 
t.rabamville, Ins horse fell dtad. 
The next dsy the constable liecame 
ill. ami baa just recovered sufficiently 
10 get about 
A dsy or two ago be arresteil 
Will Mesbundru for disorderly con-
duct. He is charged with "cutt ing 
u p " on the public highway, said tu 
have lieen the result of too uiocb 
Metropolis whisky 
Constable Miller yesterday attached 
some Done) In tbe bands of Mr. 
Horace Mankm, of tbe city, in the 
case of K. Wren against A . K. Sea-
ton. The amount was not large. 
Capt. Jack l.awson, unlit recently 
llremsnat tlie Government building, 
says thai be has never bad the slight-
est inteution of pa>iug a visit to bis 
old home in Kugland, and that the 
slstemenl in a contemporary was er-
roneous. .. 
Judge W . IS. Bullitt, of Frankfor*. 
bas lieen a guest of Sir. Julio C. 
Noble, al Calvctl CPy for the past 
week. 
Lockup keeper Harry Kellsr this 
afternoon liegan the tedious lask of 
cleaning the c i ty 's \> iochester rilles. 
They sre cleaned twice s year. 
Tbete were originslly seventy live of 
llieni. but lliey have now dwindl d 
down lo for .y seven and the others 
cannot lie fo'jn.l 
T o d s y , for the llrsl lime Ibis fall, 
there wss ice in tbe gutters aud on 
the |hi!i<li and pools sbout tbe c l ly . 
11 was only a linn dim. however, and 
soon disap|icarad under tbe rays ul 
Old Sol. 
Tbeo Norman, wbo boards nt Mrs. 
Arnold 's , on Fourth slreet. and ia 
employed al B. Weille 's, left the door 
Ui hia room o|ien night lieforc last, 
sod some one, during lbe e i e a ' n g , 
stole his gold watch and ( 5 . 
Postman Charlie Grimm left tbia 
morning for Alloona, to join a bunt-
ing party that left yesterday, an l 
which includes Messrs. W m . Brosd-
foot. George Broad foot, Henry Nunn 
aod Joe Pickering. Lloyd i la rn .ou 
went along aa chef, and the party left 
word it would remain as long as ( r u b 
lasted. 
Mr. Itoss Wesr , the well known 
clerk st K. B. Ifarliour's. received s 
hard and painful fall at the 1 . M. C. 
A. gymnasium Isst nigbt, dislocating 
his right shoulder, upon which lie 
fell. He will l>e disabled for several 
dsya by tlie accident. 
There was a nie-iing of tbe school 
board last night, or rather six 
wss to be no meeting bjcauae Us w a t 
high muik-a-mttck, an l had called 
none. A l tbe regular boue,l<uwsve», 
lbe members begsn to . iggle la, 
dressed ia Ibeir boat l O i f l ^ c M t h a i , 
and afler remaining there an boor i t 
more returned borne. 
An alarm of Ore was mined ia 
box 1M si Tenth and Trimble I 
a)ioul 8 o ' c l ock last night. C, 
Yo igbi , wlun tbe department arri< 
found that there was c o lign of a Sre 
nor o l tbe person wbo sent ia the 
alarm. Ue found lbe key in l & 
box and captured it. 
Twenty Rte witnesses cams 
from MayOeld today to attend tbe W i n s t o n Is Very 
L'oitcd States couiL They are t* 
testify in the damage atita of lbe sd 
miuis'tralors of F:ads Hoiitteld, kill 
by s train oear I 'ryorsburg, agali 
the Illinois Central. 
ONLY ONE 
MORE DAY. 
Georyi' Winttm s Career Fast 
jiearinc a clone.—tverj-
thin£ In K^a.linexs For 
llie Execution. 
Kel lg l ous , und 
It A n x i o u s t o l l a v s Ilia P i c t u r e 
T a k e n , - S a y s I t e ' s G o n i n l o 
U s a v e n . 
Deputy Cnited Stales Mnrslul 
Bue left at noon for l ) i .kedom,TeuD., 
lo arrest a wiloess nsmed McGnl i^ 
on SD attachment from Federal court! 
He IS wanted in the Bedilell damag* jj 
suit against lhe I. C . 
Mrs. Sal He Walsoo , in unfuttdlfc 
ste woman, with two smsll children, 
wbo csme in from Tennessee last 
night, was at tbe Union De|iot 
morning in a pennileaa snd destitnth 
condition. 
Shs slated to Officer Sutherland 
tbal a colored hackdriver offered to 
lake her to the wharf, where abe ex-
pected to set a boat lip the river. 
She paid b i n a quarter, and waa 
forced to give the list qusrter she 
hs 1, alio, to l.sul her back to tbe 
ile) tot. 
Officer Sutherland succeeded io 
interesting lhe sympathies ol lbe 
other passengers in lbe wailing-ruom 
in ber bebalf. ami soon quarters, half 
dollars aud olber coins came pouring 
iu. Sbc was taken to a hoarding 
house to get diunir, and will some 
time this afternoon be sent to Marion, 
where she has relatives.' 
N E W S A M I C O M M E N T -
Because uf a case of small|>ox at 
Mlddlesborougb lbe panic-stricken 
neighboring loWns alt establishing 
quarantines, shotgun and otherwise, 
against lbe Magic City. 
Tlie Montgomery County Fi 
court baa purchased four of the turn-
pikes lesding into Ml. Sterling 
aggregate ot Iwenty-Ove miles, (or 
T b e public at large will l « asked 
for subscr ipt ion to a Henry Georga 
memorial. A national cJiuinittee has 
lieen apjioiDted to solicit funds. 
Tax Receiver James B. 
Treasurer S. K. Young, Ai 
Cnarlea Neumcter , Clerk of the 
Police Court Alf Oldham and Bailiff 
of tbe Police Court William Koaler 
took charge of their offices yealer 
day. 
A claim for 7.000.000 acres of 
land. Including the cities of Mimic-
a|ioiis and St. Paul, haa lieen made 
iu the General Land Office by C . B. 
Ilolloway aud A . I . Guon, of Ohio, 
wbo claim under an Indian grant. 
Ijoriuer Turkish Consul Iasigi has 
lieeu sentenced al Boston lo serve a 
term of not more than eighteen nor 
less tban fourteen years in prison for 
embeul ing trust funds. 
Germany is alarmed over tbe de-
crease of exports from the empire li-
the United States. Some of the pa-
pt rs attribute the falling off lo tbe 
Diugley bill and rccouimcnd retails 
lion by raising import duties, espe-
cially on sugar. 
If-|Mirta to tbe Agricultural De-
partment indicate a material sbortagc 
in the wheat c rop , Ibougb the slioil-
sgc in Russis is much less lhan was 
al llrsl supposed, l o tbe southern 
hemisphere the crop conditions are 
favorable. 
The committee representing de|ios-
itors of tbe defunct bsnkss l Kngltsh. 
Marengo and Leavenworth, Ind .mel 
President Wcalbers st Corydou yes-
terday. At Mr. Weathers' request, 
lbe depositors selected au assiguce. 
and sn assignment was made of all 
the arsels of tbe lirm of Weathers & 
WOlaU. Mr. West hers declared bi-
readioesi to inske so individual a -
signuient, if the assets of lbe linn 
should uot prove sufficient to pay Ihe 
depotitort dollar for dollar. 
Under tbe new assessment o ' rail-
way and telegraph property in Ten-
nessee the companie. must pay taxes 
on an increased valuation of over 
1.10,000,000. The Loiisville and 
Nsshvillc secured a slight reduction, 
but the railroads will oe compelled 
Ui pay $UH,000 more in taxes tbsu 
lliey slid' last / ear . 
George Winston, tbe condemn d 
•layer of Vina StubblcOclil bas now 
uat a little over one day longer to 
Ive. 
He conliouet to keep a stiff upper 
lip, a^tbe saying ia, however, aud 1 
appears to enjoy life immensely, with 
his cell at tbe county jail well stocked 
wilb good things to eat, cigsrettes 
and wine. 
Yet. Winston is • cigarette fiend, 
and bis long bony fingers, bonier 
since he wss condemned, are staije-l 
deep je l low from the noxious 
smci.e of tbe weed 
Winslou waxes more and more de-
vout every day, aud yet appca r» iu 
good spirits. He often laughs loud-
ly, but it appears to those who knew 
hint before bis conviction lhat much 
of this mirth it tlmulstcd. Despite 
hia bouyant nerve snd apparent iu-
diffcrence lo bis doom, he has lieen 
gradually growing thinner, uuti' now 
te looks notbiog like the "Dev i l ' 
Winston of six months ago, or even 
three months ago. Auolhcr th ug, 
be now becomes more bitter iu dis-
cussing bis fate, snd yesterday, iu a 
conversation with a reporter, asked 
why Mc-Gill, tbe wife murderer, got 
off with bis life, while he (Wins ton ) 
most die. He remarked bitterly 
tbat be guessed it was because he 
was oaly a uigger ' ' 
There is a pathetic side lo bis case. 
It cannot be denied. Reared in ig-
norance and vice, bo grew to man-
hood in inherent viciousuess and cul-
tivated rascality. When at last be 
killed a fe-Iow b . fng , b j found bim 
self friendleat. Little effort was 
made tu lave bit neck, and nothing 
a at done to even prove miligation. 
at the trial. 
No new trial was asked, DO effort, 
to hsve him reprieved, aod it 
some time after his coovictioo 
and sentence to death on tbe scaffold, 
before any spiritual adviser went near 
b i o . 
Yesterday wbcu a reporter was 
shown lo Wioston's cell, he found 
him reading a religious book, or 
rather " r e a d i n g " it by looklDg at the 
pictures. 
The doomed man called all those 
wbo tlooil around his cell and gaaed 
in rapt curiosity at bis features, all 
nnauiinoiii in lbe thought of tbe ig-
aomoniout fate in store for him, 
" f r i e n d . " 
' F n e n d s , " be said. - - I 'm a goin' 
to a tielter place. It 's uot de gold 
or ile silver or de music ilat 1 want*, 
but de Joy! Ob, de j o y ! " be ex-
claimed iu rapture, " I kin altnoa' feel 
it uow. I kin jes' feel Jesus lif'in 
me up. Deu dere'll lie wine tu 
driuk—my f i ien 's I 'se got a little o b 
it now lo sla't o o , " and he banished 
for the nonce liis solemnity and 
laughed as be held up a partially 
tilled quart bottle of wine. 
Winston, wbo refused lo have his 
picture taken a few weeks ago for 
less than t i , uow wanla them lakeu 
so be can leave a few to bis (riendt. 
The frame work for tbe t c t f f o ld is 
tlill at the Laugstaff-Orinc will. aDrl 
mil be carried to lbe jail tomorrow 
and lie pet up. 
Heating £ 
Stoves % 
W e have tbem in wore lhan ^ 
sixty sizes aud patterns, lor f 
C O A L W O O D t 
G A S O I L 
We are Ihe only people wbo 
i an jHeiase you in every par-
ticular, as to atyle, quality 
and price. 
I0E C O A L B U C K E T S B E S T Q U A L I T Y I0C 
DEO. 0. HART & SON 
HARDWARE ANO STOVE GO. 
30J-307 Broadway - 10MI7 North Third 
iGEO. ROCK & S O N ! 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
For the past thirty uine years this familiar sign has been seen on 
Broadway. Every schoolboy or girl in Paducah knows the name of 
Rock. 
W e carry the same quality of goods today that we did thirty-nine 
years &f;o. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. W e 
areupto dite in style, calor aad prica 
A picture free with every cash purchase. 
G E O . R O C K &> s o n s r , 










B . W E I L L g ^ N 
....See display in outside Case.. 
CLUB TIES AND CLUB BOWS 
In Stripes, 
•Spots, Dots 
and Figure*, 25 Cents Each 
Same quality for which other houses ask you 40c and 50c. 
We carry the finest line of Neckwear in the State. 












W O M E N S L N T E M I E I I 
In I ( . r a v e s C o u n t ) Colli t to O n e 
Y e a r F a c h . 
Messrs. S. A. Norman and J. 1 
aeven memliers met pursuant to a 
from an erratic newspa|ier reporter. 
Yesterday morning tbe Register 
ataled tbat llie school liosrd would 
meet in regular session. Tbe News, 
reaUain.; thst but one regulsr session 
caff lie held racli month, snd that this 
wst bel l two weekt ago. copied it 
out of the Register, but c hanged it l o 
i called in -cling. 
Meanwhile Prea dent Lang wa 
lo.1141.ing iu bis tlecve,aud kaew there 
V • 
. .   
SluostoD. of Mail leld, will pass 
through the city in the ino.uing cu 
route lo Frankfort wilb two female 
prisouers. convicted Isst week iu lbe 
Graves Circuit Court. 
T b e najnei of tbe women sr.- F'sn-
nie Holmes and F'annie Bingham, ami 
lliey were given ooe year each. 
The Bingham woman is tlie ooe who 
stole ».ni from 1. F. Nobiip al Hi, 
time of bla death. The Houncs wo-
in^n obltil, ed some uiea*. from one of 
Hie butchers under lbe false pretense 
I that she was cooking for J. L. Sher-
rill, l b e olhcr Oonvicis will not be 
csrried off lid next week. 
T b e llingbsra woinsn's b u d and 
was arrested here shortly sfter be 
arrest st May ' J , on s charge ol 
b o j s c t i r c n i . n .niiuit i d in Teunei 
see. and wis car ieil Ihcie for trial 
I IAM.HOND 1)11.1). 
I lie W e l l K n o w n P a i n t e r D i e s i u 
the Hosp i ta l . 
Chat. Hammond, who was given 
an overdose of snli-febriiie a week 
ago Suoday st a Broadway saUon. 
while in a ccugesl ire condit ion, died 
at I :0.i o ' c l o c k tb's inorniDg in lbe 
city b *pilcl as s result of bis ill-
ness. 
Hammond did not receive a fall, as 
has beeu |iersis'cntly stated a c o l -
lem|Hirary. He wis simply given 
enough of tbe deadly drug to kill 
two or three ordinary men. as is at-
tested by bis mother aud I>r. J. G . 
Brooks. 
The deceased was well kuown 10 
Paducab wbero be bad lived for se. 
rral years, l i e was msrried, sud 
leaves a mother also. 
Hsinmood was a |staler by o c cu -
pition. 
H o w ' s I h i . ? 
WriSterUMi Hwnlr.il nollsi. H.w.r I for 
t« j n -s i i l i .i.rrh ir.i <aims Iw • urwl I.J-
Hall . r.larrli « ill. 
I J . C H I M V S . 1 Pr..| , . Toledo ' 
W. 111. us IIT. SSI-1 lull- sn- » n I J 1 n. oer 
f-rih- «n.l Ix-llcTS him |»rfm-n> 
snri.r.l.l. Is i : l>«sta.Sa 'r.s.a' llnna, alio 
I - . - . - -.rr. ..in auv .'Ulssii'si 
ms.ii" 1 y 'bnr llnu .. . x ^ . s .. a.ilx..l# lir 11 gist *, r..le 
don 
v . 1.in si. Kiss .s a V i m s Whole..) 
tl, M . Sl-l., Toledo. I' 
n.«n - i-jlarra 1 ur- i-iaa.n Ian rvalljr. ail 
1,. ill—' UR HI..A IS* H'IS-I .ml I»I I-uou. .ill 
- .,.1.. .0. Ptl " 1 er luiule. 
~ — i t i i a l s frs*-. 
LET US HELP YOU 
T o have a comf. rla le an I ban.Loine h»ro>. W e a n a n j c Ilia' it won't coal you moch. • 
You will lie del trlilc I and sur| rised at our stock, with our low prices, with our reason-
able terms. Our store is crowded with 
Handsome Bedroom Sets, Lr.uages, 
Rockers and'Folding Beds, L a t e s t 
Patterns of Carpets, Rugs, Mattmgs. 
M v 
O u r S t O V 6 8 for both cooking aud healing sre unsurpassed for liestity aad quality. 
Seo Our Ranges, our Trunks —in fact, anything that will furnish your bouse. 
O j r p'or.i'ites bate lieen fullilled in lhe psit , which inspired public conltdence in as. 
We promise inan\ astonishing bargsius, and wc always live up l o our promises—we 
will never disapi oiut you. Remember our stores sre o|ien every evening until 9 o c lock . 
JONES I N S T A L L M E N T C O M P A N Y 
CC R N E R T H I A O A N D C O U R T 8 T R ETS 
i : ru . s l . l . 
- 1-amllT f"l Insists-
T-mnioi 
YtllOW Dlxap-F e v e r F n t l r e l , 
pei .r 0 . 
l { iarsn l ioe hiving been lai-ed 1 
•II the Soiilbern rlales, the Nasi, 
ville, Chattanoog and St. Louii 
railway has reaunu I all. sale of lick-
it to all local ai forelg 1 1 oiula. 
Do y o i waul a .et of knivoi am .K. B. T t i c u o t 1 C I' >v 8 A . , 
orks or spain ? Hank Bro . . A. f l t » llr. ailway, 




^ ^ TiWOADWA^i 
Tai lor made suits to order lor lews niouey than ready-
made o n e s o l same qual i ty . E v e r y b o d y c » a wear a tailor-




\i\ r/itr mi. 
m o o , exoept 
T 
T X SOU rHIILISHHIG COMPAIY. 
r . « r • » « • 
t, a. aa.ra .. 
.oka • D M7l m m 
T H E OAILT SUP 
D-nalt w l r t o s l ra-
p r i i o u p M i r -
ttut, u> AU. local hap 
la vtesl^. 
T H E W E E K L Y SUH 
la In i w tav*f«»t. o< Mr coeatrv pa 
M V . i s Will at all H a n l» aawaj and « 
MMLUU vbur k»ataua l . rsswWr. 
Z Z t t»8ilral alalrs aad toiaa. wt.ileH will 
S r i L T r i w iaSurU— u.mn.tji <4 IS. doe-
at taa KVuaoal Hal aMI 
CMRESPOMOEhCL. 
a ataclal laatar . ol t h . aarklr edliksi or 
T a a - u a will (m i t . c c m i p « J « D » • 
mm- la watea it kops . . M r to r n a ~ . n i 
•wr> loeal l l j wlthlo t a . Ilailts ol Its rlrcu-
AOVEHIISING. 
b - a o f x I n r t u l D l .UI b . wai l , known oo 
Om 8t.ad.rt Block Ilk N o n a F o a n h 
D t f y , per annum » J » 
Dally, Six month, 
Daily, O o « month, 
D # # w P e r week 10 cents 
Weekly! per annum in ad- . 
1 .00 
Specimen copies tree 
W E D N E S D A Y , N O V . 17. 1897. 
A MWsrarcB man ia Ashlsnd 
Miss , wss stabbed lo desth hecsuse 
be did not gire s long enough nolice 
ot an approacbirg lecture, sod the 
oversight probably occurred o o one of 
those days when tbe compositors 
were sick, or the press would Dot 
work or the editor wss tbe only peb-
ble o o the beach. 
T s a a a x r H s u . is ssid to fsvor 
Mayor Carter Harrison, of Chicago, 
tor the Presidential nomination in 
1900. Ordinarily thia tip would be 
a hot o n e ; bot aa thioga are now g o -
ing It indicates but little. The msn 
wbo gets the Democrstic nomination 
ia 1900 will bsre to outclass W . J . 
Bryan as a believer in and expounder 
ot Populism, for by tbat time Democ-
racy aod Populism will be aynony-
m o m terma. Tammany will never 
support even Carter Hsrrison on s 
ta t money platform. 
T a a stste press is not tumbling 
o v t r itself in frsntic endesvors to get 
iato tbe Dennis Mocquo l band wagon 
f o r Speaker of the Kentucky legiala 
tare. O n e Democratic paper baa 
suggested that Mr. Mocquot ' s osme 
is slfwady " D e n n i s . " We regret 
' - j H i j o d i f T e r e o c e , for we should nsve 
been gVf l " 15 here ,hsd tbe Speaker 
born a Paducahan. But Dennis ia 
y o u n g yet, and be can corBe agpin 
A f t e r be baa aerved one aeasion st 
Frankfort be will bsve learned enough 
utterly to disgust him wilh politics, 
or will hsve culled s few poiats thst 
will easble h i a to sit o p with tlie 
boys wbea he shies bin castor tbe 
•axt lime. 
T a x city of Paris baa a department 
la its muaicipal affairs that ia pos 
eeS'-ad by only two or three Americsn 
cities. That is s forrestry depsrt-
ia*nt, aod its duties are to care for 
tbe trees on tbe public boulevsrda 
The result is said to be tbe most 
nearly perfect ayatem of atreet 
ahsding io the world. Visitors csrry 
away wilh Ibem visions of tbe bslmy 
sha le of tbe beautiful trees tbst hsve 
been selected, plsnted and carefully 
taa lei} by city officials st tbe public 
America haa much to learn 
tro:o tbe Old World io Ibe matter of 
M i i u i g a l government. In tbe de-
aak'pmeot aod formation of a bill of 
tights for mankind, Americs leads 
aad bss msde the wbole world ber 
debtor So in tbe development of 
lapublican institutions. But in tbe 
Matter of municipal government 
Aaierics is far in tbe rear. 
THI people of thia city would like 
to nee a more rapid gait in Ibe coo -
atriction of the sewerage ayatem 
Beteral weeks bave passed aince « o r k 
wo* begun Wben Ibe first dirt wss 
bar died we were told thst the work 
wo lid be pushed with tbe ulmoet ra-
pidity. While no one expected to see 
a completed system by Ibis time, we 
did expect, snd wa hsd s right to do 
ao, thst the work would be vastly 
farther slong tbsn it is now. A f it 
la, the construction of tbe ajaiem haa 
bar lly a good atari It takes a I t s -
gram lo dem inatrate that any prog, 
law is being made from ilay to day 
I t la said that tbe big machine ,| (H , 
aat lorn out as much work aa it an. 
peara to to one at a dlatance. Also, 
the alpe water makes a dslay. Then, 
too. we noderatand that al various 
ami sundry times tbe pipes hsve giv 
en out snd s delsy bss resulted. But 
with sll Iheee necessary and unavoid 
ab'e delays. It still eerme that the 
work has progressed with most unu 
anal slowness. Tbe lieat time in tbe 
Wbole year to work Is from now until 
Cbrlstmas Psst- experience provi 
J t k this. T b e next three or four months 
^ ^ wOl be wet snd work cannot be 
, M bed with orach rapidity. Now is 
tSe l ime for tbe ooatractor to get s 
id rash the work. 
T a a Democrats ot Barren county 
are taking ibe results of tbe late eteo-
tion too seriously. T b e y imagine 
thst becsuse Kentucky I r s becoiac 
j i o e r , " ags in ,—Ibis t me demo, ra-
cy being tbe f svor i te ,—tbst tbe nho ' e 
country I at gooa democratic . 1 hey 
further imsgine thst this Uuited 
Slate 's bsve suddenly Hopped to free 
silver. Being inflated by this erro-
neous ides tbe democrats ot Usrreu 
county ooukl find no relief t xcepl bf 
adopting some "resolutions " The 
object af tbeir 'whereases" wss Sen 
ator Li adast. known m silver circles 
as Ihe " K e n e g a . l e . " After statiDg 
that the Senatm "hs-> violated Ibe 
trusts imiKMcl in him tiy Ibe democ-
racy of t b e a l i f , " and after s t e w 
o f i e r -taUiuenis they deliberately de-
man I hi* resignation. Wnile tbe 
proposition is supremely risli.'uUnis 
it is util no inlcodetl by tbe gieople of 
Birreu comity . Believing aa tbey 
d j that tbe world has capitulated, 
f i e y frcl that the political i ca lp of 
Senator LiutUav is their just due. 
Tbe Democrats have just as turn b 
right l o demand the resignation of 
Senator Dnboe ss that of Senator 
Lindsay. One object of a kix year 
tirm for I ' . S. Senators was that tlie 
people at large might not lie deprived 
of the services of a valuable member, 
every time tbe political complexion 
of bis state hap|>etied to change 
Akto the Senator theoretically repre-
aents bis state aa a corporate b j d y , 
and ia not sup|ir*ed necessarily to 
reflect public op in ion ; tbe opposite 
ia true of Representative!!, tbey being 
supposed to represent tbe people di-
rectly aod hence tbeir terms are short 
snd allow of frequent expression of 
the popular sentiment. 
f | T b e Senator's term expires March 
4tb. 1901. Until then he will, Deo 
Tolente. represent Kentucky in tbe 
United States Senate. Those four 
yeara will give tbe jieople plenty of 
time to cbangc tbeir opiniona, and 
we may yet sec the democrats ot this 
stste memnrisliaing Senator Lindsay 
to uae bia irlluence to stamp out tbr 




danger. Here i * . the way tbe tie 
plate iuduslry baa grown: Pot the 
yesr ending June SO, 1891, tbe pro-
duction of tin and te.oe plates wss 
18, ( tt i ,719 pountla Next year the 
production iucreased lo almost eight 
limes Ibsl much, being 911,819,11011 
|Mjunda. For 1894 a further increase 
of t o percent waa rtcorded. Anoth-
er increase of 10 per cent, marked 
1896, wb.n ibe production came o p 
to IDS X01.07H lounds . But tO per 
cent was not enough, snd tor 1898 
more thsu 50 |>er cent tncresse » u 
sbown.. wilb s product of S07.228,-
pountls. 
l o 1891, liefore Ibe Americsn wills 
began to make tin piste, the im|Kirt> 
were 6511,000,000 pounds. Last 
year Ibey were but little more than a 
third that much. In 1891 the total 
ttu|Kirla ISO,000,000 (tonmls. Tbt 
domestic rasnufscture In two yesrs 
bail almost rescbetl the requirements 
or tbe law. In 1895 tbe im|>orts were 
138,000.000 poumla, and tbe domes 
lie product not only rescbetl tbe re-
quired one-third, but exceeded it, 
t q isling s total o f 40 per cent, of Ibe 
imports. In 189G the imports were 
less tbsn the domestic manufacture 
of tin snd Icrne plate, tbe imports 
being but 938 .000 ,000 pounda. while 
the American mills turned out 25 |ier 
cent. more. 
The report for 1897 will soon be 
out, snd all indications point to tbe 
greatest record of the six yesrs. Tbe 
imports of tio piste sre fslling o S , 
and the American mills sre expend 
ing T b e surprising development of 
tbe business is an American triumph 
anJ a very gratifying one. 
T H E S T A T E O F M A N H A T T A N 
Tbia is a day of great schemes. 
Tbe latest comcs from New York 
when it is seriously proposed tbat 
the new atate of Manhattan shall lie 
formed out ot a portion of the stste 
of New York. T b e new stale ia to 
include Greater New York , Long 
la I snd snd some couotiee along the 
Hudson, iJ sll, sixteen counties 
The formslion of this new stste ia 
aaid to be a plan o f Bicbsrd C'roker, 
whereby Tamoisny l l s l l can becomc 
directly a factor in national politic . 
Should the new state be formed it 
will have sn arcs o l 8 , 9 6 0 square 
miles, s populsl ion o f 3 ,100 ,000 
twenty representatives in Congrena 
snd two United Slates senators T V 
f y a e t f l j n o l the new atate would be 
of great political import, but it would 
not be ol very great beneflt to tbe 
Democratic party, aa it ia now con-
structed, ss far as its principles are 
concerned. 
1 be new atate would lie solidly 
Democratic, but tbe state of New 
York would be juat as solidly Re-
publican, ao that that the two staUs 
would offset each other io Ibe Sen-
ate. But not ao on the money ques-
tion. for both states would "oe for tbe 
gold stsndard. so tbat tbe aound 
money forces would thereby gain two 
members in tlie Senate. Further 
than Ibst, tbe cbsnge would not b e e f 
much importance in national politics. 
The idea of creating a new state 
of the territory now included 
in Greater New York and the imme-
diate outlying territory is not s new 
one. It haa occurred many a time 
tbst tbst psrt of New Y ork stale 
oo I title of New York City , Brooklyn 
hind Long Island baa none ltopubli-
can b f 75,000 majority, soil yet tbe 
stste would g o Democratic . Since 
tbe Bepoblirau psrty liecsme s fac-
tion in nalionsl politics tbst psrt of 
New York, outside of Ibe aixteen 
counties, has never gone Democral ie . 
except probsbly when Clevelsnd was 
elccted Ooverni r by 196,0C0 plmal-
ity. For this reason tbe people of 
rural New York have chafed a good 
deal because of Ibe overwear.ing in' 
fluence of tbe two cities st tbe mouth 
of the Hudson. But such has IM en 
tbe pride of every New Yorrfer in the 
wealth and political influence of tbe 
Empire State that any idea looking 
towards s diimemliermenl found no 
fsvor st sll. 
Now, bowtver, Tammany haa 
direct interesl in the formation of 
new state. That inesna tbat a moat 
|Kiwerfiil impetus can be given to the 
agitation, but Tammany alone can-
not put the measure through tlie Nrw 
York legislature. Taking all things in 
consideration, the m i c e ' s of tlie 
acheme is nol at all probable. 
woiked h i w e l f iato favor ' 
Populists by advocating It 
trioce, acd they built bin 
school a Inch be ia now ti 
Sooie ot Ibe citisena ot tl 
borbood eipreesed Ibeniaelvd 
indignant over tbe m a t e r , an I il ia 
though be will be asked to leafre tbe 
c ommuni ty . " 
BRANCH BANK& 
S o m e o f Their A d v a n t a s e e a a C o » 
pared w i t h Looa l B a n k s 
MR. E. C. GLFAVES 
Honored With a Prominent L-
A. Wa Position. 
M a d e V i c e - C o n s u l o f the 
t u c k y U i y U i o o . 
K e o 
T b e count of the ballots in tbe 
election for officers sod representa-
tives to serve tbe Kentucky (division 
L . A . W , during the coming year 
waa made at Mr. W . R . Caperton'i 
residence, 1024 West Chestnut itrett 
Louisville, last evening, snd resulted 
in tbe following being elected : 
C . W . Jenkins, of Louisville,Chief 
Consul. * 
E. C . Gleaves, of Paducah, Vice 
Consul. 
Owen Lswson, of Louisville, Sec-
retary-Treasurer. 
Newt. G . Crawford. G . H. Kast 
E. W. Ledman, of Louiavilie, and T 
B Dew hurst, cf Lexington, represeo 
tatives. 
t^uite a fight was msde sgaiost G 
F . Kast. N. G . Crswford and G . W 
Albrecht,but Messrs. Ksst and Craw 
ford pulled through. 
Mr. Gleaves succeeds Mr. N. G 
Crswford, of Louisville, who was one 
of the judges here ia tbe recent L . A 
W^jrfcet. Mr. Gleaves received 424 
*mes , two more thsn Mr. C . H Jen 
kins, of Louisville, wbo w&s elected 
Chief Consul. 
C I V I L S E R V I C E L A W 
P R O T E C T S T H E M 
A n A m e r i c a n T r i u m p h . 
(Pittabort (Pmn*ylTania Time* -
When the famous American tii 
plat i bill wjxs adopted by Ccngrt ss i 
encountered decided opposition or 
the Democratic aide. As a conces 
sion t ) the o p p o n e n t < f the messure 
the bill provided thst if by October 
1, 1897, tbe m s n u f i c t m e of tin 
plate in the United S 'stes did not 
equal one-third of the qusn 
t l t j imported sll duties Is d by tbe 
Mil ware to be repealed snd of no 
farther ef fect . T b e dalles are fn no Jyesrs 'sgo from the Nortliwwt" n * 
J u d g e J a c k s o u Dcc iden T h a t In 
terna l l t e v c n u c Ofl fc iaf iTcan 
»»ot b e R e m o v e d E x -
cept f o r Cause. 
t M f t r i m s b u r g , W. Va . , Nov. 16— 
UliTled Slates Judge Jackson decided 
that K^ugers snd storekeepers in the 
employ of the Internal Revenue bu 
reau were under tbe protection of the 
civil service Isw, sod could not be 
removed, except for causes other 
tbsn political, in which case tbeir re-
moval must l»e made in accordance 
with the provisions o.' tbe civil service 
set and the rules promulgsted under 
it. The question srose in the esses 
of three government employes st the 
tlsnnis distillery here against Col 
lector A . B. \\ bite, acting under in 
•tructions from the Treasury Depart-
ment, which revoked their sssign 
ment. Collector White attempted to 
remove them and assign to duty in 
their places others who were 
old soldiers, reinststed 
the revenue service, when 
he wss restraioed by sn injunction 
The case was subsequently beard on 
iU merits before Judge Jackson, be-
ing elaborately srgued by such Isw 
yers ss Senator Faulkner for the 
plaintiffs snd District Attorney 
Gsines and John W . Maton, formerly 
commissioner of internsl revenue, for 
the defendent 
Judge Jackson said that many of 
the questions rsised hsd never been 
adjudicated, and that ibey affected 
thoussnds of men in tbe employ of 
the government. They involved tlie 
constitutionality of the civil service 
Isw. the right of tbe employes to the 
protection of the Isw in assignment 
snd revocation of assignments to 
duty, sod tbe jurisdiction of tbe court 
of equity in such cafes. The conrt 
decided adversely to tbe defendsnt 
an <1 |>erpetuated tbe injunction 
Judge Jackson wss wsrraly comph 
mented by tbe members of the bsr 
present on his decision. Collector 
White gsve notice of an applicstion 
for sppesl. 
E-KsNSATIO.N IN G R A V E S 
Of Pro f . R o r k ' s A l l e g e d C o n d u c t 
W i l l b e Asked ta L e a v e . 
There is something of s sensation 
in the Melber section over the alleged 
conduct of Prof. Rork, wbo is well 
known in Psducsh snd formerly 
lived here Tbe M s j Held Mirror 
ssys : 
The grand Jury found evidence 
which would convict this Prof. Rork 
who is teaching near Melber, of very 
ugly snd indecent conduct , but the 
judge nnd commonwealth's attorney 
could find no law that would cover 
tlie esse and no indictment wss re-
turned. 
" R o r k is tesching s private school 
st Melber sod is asjd to bsve a flour 
iahing school. He csme here s few 
n o K < | M l U « S « p p l ? M S D t a a a i o l 
M o n e y l a D l f » r * a l P s r t a o f « i s a a . 
tr> —-Al«u I n t e r e s t R a t e * , O l a t r t b a i e 
R l a k a n u t B l a S l a t e r e a t a ml C l i a r r -
e a t L o e a l l t t e a T o i r t h r r - P r « t r » l 
L o c a l D l a a a t r r S a c k aa O c c a r a H h m 
L o c a l B a a k a K a i l . 
Instead of individual aod local baoka, 
auck as exist In this couutry, Scotland 
aud Canada have great ceutral banks 
with branch banks i o small cities and 
villages. Discussing the advantagea of 
these banks before the recent bankera' 
contention at Detroit* Mr. Willkam C. 
Corn well said: 
**lf tbs people tt bo oow hsve DO 
banking facilities, snd consequently 
hoard what little money they have, had 
in tbeir vicinity a branch of a reliable 
bank, they would prefer to place their 
savings in this branch rather than take 
the risk of losing it by keeping It them-
selves. T h e very smsll proportion of 
coin which the Scotch banks csrry en-
ables them to afford to pay Interest on 
deposits, SR their notes cost them noth-
ing, and what tbey loon Is their notes. 
Tbe payment of s small rate of lotereat 
on deposits encouragea people with 
small sums of money to deposit them, 
while if no interest wss paid the money 
would probably be boarded. 
**In towna and counties where mooey 
Is not used much the branches collect 
In tbe spare funds, snd almost without 
expense it is trsnaferred through the 
besd offices to other branchea where 
mouey Is in active demand. This money 
from all parta la placed in one reser-
voir and distributed, doing the most 
good at tbe lowest cost. Hates to bor-
rowers are equaliaedt by this distribu-
tion, aud in tbe fsr-off, spsreely-settled 
regions rates sre practically no higher 
than at tbe large centera. We know 
how different thia Is io the United 
8tstes—money st one and two per cent, 
per annum in York, ten and twelve 
per cent, west and south and unobtain-
able at any price at many pointa. 
**One of the great economies in the es 
tnblisliment of brsncb banks is the 
lessening of the capital invested in the 
business. Tbe average percen4ajje ot 
capital to deposits in Scotlsnd is I M 
per cent., while In thia country it is 34.2 
per efcnt. Whatever reduces expenses of 
bank management means reduced rates 
to tbe borrower—beneflt to the public. 
If there were only one bank in tbe coun-
try this might not be so, but competi-
tion between banks forces them to the 
lowest ratea that decent returns on 
their capital will allow. Consequently 
if cost to the bank is reduced cost to the 
pnblic is also reduced. A tax on banks 
ia a tax on the people. Legislator?, sup-
posed to represent the people, should re-
member this wben it occurs to them 
that It would be a good thing to increase 
the burdens of the banks. 
"Money is not always In demand at 
all places at the same time, but is needed 
in different part* of the country at dif-
ferent times, andifor thia reason, under 
the branch system, tbe head bank is 
enabled to meet demanda upon it with 
a comparatively small amstnt of 
money, which would be e n t w t y In-
sufficient if being handled by numerous 
Independent banks. For the head 
banks risks are distributed* and if one 
part of the country has di«aster this is 
offset by the hsnking profits in another 
psrt not nffeeted. Each locality would 
be assured tbat no local <K«aster would 
affect the banks. Vow. when local 
barks begin to break, the locality sub-
mits and suffers unt i f fong afterward, 
when timid capital again establishes it-
eel f. 
"In panics there would bo a combi-
nation of interests ttluch would make 
impossible such an experience aa ours 
ITV 1893. wheu the solvent banks of the 
west were mowed down by hundreds 
because of lark of support from each 
other and from the ccnters. The tery 
cxistenco of the large, strong banks 
which would grow out- of the system 
would tend to dissipate Storms. 
"IVrliaps tbe argument in favor of 
brajM'h banks may lie summed up wben 
we soy the system renehea the highest 
perfection in three im]*ortant [wirtieu-
lara—stability, economy, usefulness; 
atability, the greatest financial strength, 
holding up all our institutions in active 
periods anil in storm nnd attracting to 
this country tbe capital of the world; 
economy both of r-npital anil inanage-
mejit, meaning the lowest cost to the 
business world and consequently the 
highest development of our resources; 
usefulness, developing, nnd with imist 
perfect machinery, the resources of 
every |mrt of thecountr}- and bringing 
Into gre«test activity tlie capacities of 
brain and muscle of #11 our people.** 
I ' a e l e Saas ' i WMIte U f p k s a t . 
P E R S O N A L . 
If auSrr ing f r o m early indiscre 
l i ons or later excess?* , p o w e r and 
vitality gone , we are just the par-
ties y o u are l o o k i n g lor. W e h a v e 
remedy w h i c h we guarantee to 
da prompt w o r k and g i v e perfect 
t i s fac t i on—a r e m e d y very power -
ful in its ac t ion , and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
are obtained in ten days . Lost 
m a n h o o d , lack of vitality and im 
petenre are th ings of the past w h e n 
U - N O is so easi ly obta ined . O n e 
dollar a bottle; six bottles for ( 5 . 
Enc lose 11 and rece ive U - N O by 
private del ivery at y o u r address 
same day . Address postof f ice b o x 
Cape Girardeau , M e . 
Da. H . P a x m . 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
w a OOCBT STBUKT. 
S e n d R o o m s , G o o d T a b l e . Best of 
At tent ion . 
a a a a a i a i t i r r c i t 
, -J : 
Cloaks 
Capes 
Our garments arc ol g o o d mate 
rial, well made, and ynu wil l c e i -
taiuly save money when you trade 
with us. 
$1.95 
For ladies ' b lack beaver c loth capes 
with b o x plaited b a c k and tr immed 
with braid. 
$5.00 
For ladies ' b lack or navy b lue c loth 
coats, made of g o o d quality lieaver. 
fly front, the pockets , front, sleeves 
aud seams tr immed with wide and 
Bar row braid. 
BLANKETS 
G r a y or fleecy d o u b l e blankets , 
with co lored borders , large size, 
per pair, $1 .45. 
A beautiful 1 1 4 a l l -woo l white 
d o u b l e b lauket , w o v e n trom select 
woo l aud hav ing attractive borders, 
95-
G o o d sized comfor ts , red oil ca l -
i co on o n e side and figured on the 
other , for $1 .00. 
C a l i c o comfor ts , figured on o n e 
side and plain o i l red ca l i co on the 
other , extra large size, f i . 5 0 . 
...SILKS... 
|We have just rece ived a l ine o i 
p b i d and striped si lks in the very 





i t t t % t t t t t 
The Most Fastidious 
Will be pi ivd by an inspection 
ol our fab .tjck o'— 
^ J All K i s t f J f J 
d I ' O . N F t 
PURSLEY 
lipiolsltriif ud RtpSfi 
K s m s K . 
Mirrors repl .ted aad made good aa 
„ * w Ma.lrtaae. made to order. OM 
stuvts and Meoud baud furniture 
TAKKN IN axiMAistia r o a s o u 
Send word, aud I will call aad luaku 
et.lliii.tlea ou » o r k C'liargee very 
reasonable No. 31* Mouth Plftb 
L. B . 0G1LVIE & CO. 
If La Nature's arguments be not ac-
cepted by the sticklers, then the small-
est building in Psrif is Just at the spot 
where the Hue de Clery merges into the 
Rue de Ileauregsrd. The two street * 
converge into a blunt end riot quite 
seven feet wide. On this end is the 
facsde of a small building w hieh occu-
pies a total area of 77 square feet. 
The ground floor is occupied by two 
diminutive rooms and a stsircase. w hieh 
runa up to tbe three tipper stories. 
Each of the up|>er atoriea consists of a 
single room and s landing . - t ' « p * e -
quently the rooms on the lower floor 
are smaller than any of tbe rooms in the 
New York "spite house." More than 
thia, although iu the latter StruetuV* 
the actual frontage on Kighty-second 
street is live feet, yet the bay windows 
on the Lexington avenue skle'^ite it a 
maximum width of a little oter seven 
feet, which exceeds the maximum w idth 
of the Parisian house.—Tit-Hits. 
T«»eiatnea. 
Stuffed tomatoes are excellent. Se-
lect ss many large, firm, ripe tomatoes at 
there are persons to be served, and cut 
them in hulves. Ileut a little butter in 
a porcelain-line saucepan and lay the 
tociat<ics in it with the flesh side dow n. 
T-H them frj- two or three minutes. 
Make a stuffing of one small shallot, 
ehopped fine, ta small white onion will 
dol ; ore clove of garlie- no more—al*o 
mi need; the \olk* of two hard-boiled 
egtrv a tablespoonfnl of «^rial pnr's 
of chopped chives, porslcy ami two sa't 
anehotiey, freshened ami chopped fin* 
Mix all thesc Ingredients thorougfilt t 
gether, slirritiir in a tabtesjioOiiful of 
butter; season with a little jwpper and 
salt if neccsssry. Lay the ha'trs of 
fried tomato on a buttered tin. flefb or 
cooked side up. and cover t nt h r»i »• of 
them with one-sixth <if the amount of 
stnlflng prepared. I>re«t(r«* n few ftne 
bread crumb® and sprinkle a few ihrops 
of melted butter over each, and put tii «m 
In n hot ot en to bake ten or 11 f Iren min-
utes. Place them on a dry. hot p ' ltter 
Sid ti rte. V Y. Tribune. 
(.alii m the Oalltr tVrrlrb. 
You must attribute it to the invent-
ive genius, that hnr multiplied a thou-
sand tloiea. In many instances. th«-
ftrength of a single arm nml ennbl*s us 
to do with one mar what SO men could 
cot do 50 years npo. That is what ho,< 
brought down prices H this country 
and everywhere,—William J. Hrysr>, 
|f»rr4» Ifi. 181/2. 
Trarcla aa a Crowded f a r . 
One of TortTano** careful men i t w i j a 
requires a reeeiot for his «.trerf mrt.-rr 
Sound Lungs 
are kept .MND anil weak IIIIIK. 
are made strong HJR (la. RKUI.'S 
PLTVP TAS-HOMKV —A ecienltfir 
remtslv of ihe mos» wonderful 
oMeaey in all lung affections 
" » R—'sf" I W • S|»LL "f FCRW 
TH.I TTIMS 1. M, I.INC. A„S ,.„M-I • V 
MM m m . Isrt lis. H.i i ' . f isa . 
T . a M n n v .i,.|.pM lb. .1 
"" T:1 |»«I« h~jih ' OXO A ALLV. O a t .prkua X,. 
SR. BELL 'S 
P I N E - T A R -
H O N E Y i 
is s certain specific for roughs. ' 
eolda. sore Ihrnat, bronchitis . . th- ; 
ma, whooping eoegh nittl eruep. i 
,1 s Baas Al all ' 
po. rn.pt B4 prw. I f < 
— 
Just r e c e i v e d — u p to date, all tbe latest 
styles a r d novelties. 
W e have studied the wants oi tlie P u l i i -
cah j ieoplc , and arc ready l o sujtply their 






^ B r i n t o n B. Davis, 
f t A R C H I I E O T . 
^ Oiti-o Ai* .>0enaaa Net Hsek 
j C a l t l i o u s e 
# ( LOUIMVILLK. ST. 




H . D 1 F - H L & S O N ) 
W I KIS.UIS only l l .Otl and u p w a H l . 
A It t'l it i P K S , 
M a a s | « r 
JIO naOtDWAY—Trt.KIMIKNK ,,IO. 5 ST. JAMES HOTEL 
W % % W * ^ V * * ^ 
FINE DRIVERS ANO SADDLE HORStS 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
A T — 
J A S . A . G L A U B E R ' S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable BROADWAY HOUSE. 
C o r . T h i r d a n d W a p h i n ^ t o a . 
T K L K P I I O N K HA 
•n. LOt'lH — 
Rates, $ 2 .00 P e r Day. 
Hoom end Breaktatl, $1 .00. 
lurcptan Plan, 11 .00 Par Day. 
JOOD It KLUS k u i s . 
U o o o DaBvica. 
I vsce r o van Hi. i^teis waf si 
b'l ' . J A M E S H O T E L 
UHOAOWSV sua w»uitir 
(-iir» direct t«< ll«'iel 
Pest hotel iu the rity. 
lit -t tv c-omraodatiotts, nicest i 
HI u s : v i u o o n s nat. 
C t ui t Kt.laaav .taKi Ki«Klh aliect 
;MAYHI'.U>. av 
I J . IL l b - I K K . i 'ro. 
KLUNDYKE REPAIH CO. 
Krpiirt on Gun, and Bcyc le i 
a Sp cully. 
Cus, A. fisk 128 B r t a i v i f 
Don't C l i b h 
Matil.Effinger&Co 
tr-SirUkrrt n 4 embalmer*. 
a 1 JO 8 T h i r d 
T h e Plumber A . s. d a b n e y . 
l ie msy I* eBtirely ioooicnt . M s i b e Lis s o i l , n a - |C'» I 
hut b . s b -en mistreated. Whatever tbe > auie t f 111 ' iut-sk 
or !eak, or bad behavior of p l p « d o n ' l w: • le l ime ulimil 
il, t u l b s v e i t Dxesl up. W e t i e leatl l<i make te|« ' : s 
prom|Aly and economically. W c ate ready t o put a ) >b f 
new plumbing into yoor house tbat will p i c j on m i-
satisfaction and leas anoyance tlian you ever r i e w 1 
liefore. 
^ E D D . H A N N A N * 
132 South Fourth Street leleohone 201 
D E N T I S T . 
406 bROAOWAT. 





t ill on lum a i d get tstimateo 
fur l 'Ct l ' i£ \cur r c h l e o f e . • 
lin, Slete and Iron Reetsr. 
Agent lot tbe highest grades of Dlcyele. .itaJe. We are prepared to offer , M ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ISM Stearns for ( 3 8 . 5 0 t>on't fail l o sec our 8IVP0 Oter land . ard Kt. -
- best on the market, prettieat wheel nia.!o. IKjn't fail l^ see onr line t,L * * 
wbeeU before buying. We are tbe only asclasive Bicyeie boaae .n th. Q O y y EUBANKS 
Complete repair .bop . Free riding school lo those buying wht . l s Ironi na ' " ' ^ 
Don't fail to call remember tbe place, i H >MIKt I f A T M 1ST, 
Paducah Cycle Works, J Z ^ ^ ^ X S Z * 
IM and 12S North Piflh atreet. near Palmer l l o t f r 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
Dr. A lbe r t B e r n h e i m 
Physician and burgeon 
F i r m S r a r . s r . . . . 
N'rvr II s,a III I Ptt.m.i: 
I 7 : : ; o — » : 0 < ) a i i i . 
IItil ICS 1 1 :00— 3 : 0 0 p IB. 




HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
OSi> I' unr 
I " t ' l IU , I il ' t p IS 
OtlK-e, No IJ ' . i^ Hruedw»y. 
: CTATISBELL , M . D r 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rap illy becoming the favorite with tbo people of tl i« citv. Ii ' • t. 
others, for the reason tiiat it -
A B S O L U T E L Y PURE 
IIAXDLKD IN iKiTTI.fs A*t» »tV l lt f Kl «. Ill 
PADl ( 'All B0TTLL\(1 CO. 
F J. Bergdoll, Propi ietof . Tenth and Vu '.i- i stp . 
Telephone 101. t b t l - r s H l . l i 
Sods Pop, Sell* r Water and all kiuds of Temiiersiicc I 'rr 
|'lt> s i r i a n nml S u r c n m . 
:,<'••: 1 U' S Seventh f t . 
lieai.lence 72.1 H Si , to . 
Ifflcr i • r- ; « lo * a m . , l : M t o l 
m., fi to s p. m 
R E M O V E D ! 
i r . STEAM 
J A C K S O N 
Foundry and Machine ucmp̂ ny. 
\ L A U N D R Y 
I'n .No. 1 ( North Fourth St. 
Now Machinery 
Good Work. 
> isf». linn llitsrantretl. 
J W. YOUNG & SON, 
• i 11 I ' l i n v i : j i m 
Manufacturers and Dealers Iu 
Steam Engines. Boilers. House Fronts. 
M i l l M a c h i n e r y , e t c . 
I N C O H P O B A T K I ) P A I M C A I I lt\ 
J. Hlf. Moore, 
I" i.aa is 
ar,! farcy Groceries, 
Ccrnej Ĉ odj ol Al Kisis. 
' 'il |'Bits of the citT. 
1 or 7th s n ! Atl. ns . 




Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
.Office over Cfti«n '» Saving Bank. 
P. nn \ va 11 rt nt, mu. ,inti F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, I I C . 
L'trODcnn SI 00 and ip 
Am'riian. SI .50 to .2 .60 
First ' la . , family htitel. No ll ieors 
Convenient In < kra'anii p lace , of Inle-
esl. Most cntral location, antl p lee - . 
ant home for touriat. and sight , f 
n the city. T. M. I1AI.L, Pr 
y f j ' 
Kmiiitt y u \ 
utff rvo* tat* I 
•'yrk,»4i... 
u ft peat the -
iiiuph* ii uev>llc»«. 
her fatrinatiu.: half 
lier carcieiojj fkf»uirew, Ucr l»l«ck vv»s 
irronistible tnitiii—llieac, aud tin* ui 
dMcritiatrte *<.tii< tirn^ mnrr. wakru^ 
Ihe .la*/ 'ing personiturn l»v which 
the arlHt hat i»ia«r ur limine faiii'.m-
ill every p u t u! 1'ie worl.l 
:»rti-l Itfwpcrathi'Di 
stio- j One of llie surest test* of the 
aunals o f . health-leaking i-apahilitm of i'aine s 
orv of her 
let ftii|>crh v«i 
•« Oriental dan 
•it Imi' 
o, «u»<l grea 
[•riff*, great tun 
it nrrvotis 
ttre j'l Vi < !•» in 
i mi I tin! ulli.lr.i 
[laticut :vu\i-
s . 
H i t m r 
lias nia If Ucr 
Ikia brings own j r 
lat-arU ki»<»* . r - .it ^t 
|Mrauif * know ^i 
cvueemicnilv t iik.-v 
Hfwrt^fi* pmatratiun 
•engageoKul-* when 
« « c M are apt-to foij 
•tiu^ eltfiiiK'-taii < . 
Cal\c e a'»̂ »l<itf reliutiri on 
"-#'e||^<-(wn|H»uu.l at all - .n l< t 
fc.ta •ervuut energy apjicax* 
following letter 
• Boston, Ma *., Mar. h, I -
am convince-1 that I'aine 's 
• otupouii<t i» the "greatest 
fclreagtbto* t that <. i - ol»laiuc<l. I 
.-an * u u c h for i . t ful health 
igtofeag power. Emm % C a m » " 
Kvery g n a t change f*»r the wort»e 
iu healtu ia in uioet ease*'at otu-e lie-
trayed hy a low in weight and a 
(MDcbe I l lmming of tin* fat e. Ou tbe 
other hand, a gain iu weight, up to a 
certain point. goca hnrnl in hand 
Willi nu itnprotcaicul in all other 
c**m:iitiaU of health, and notably' an 
improvement ia the color ami amount 





• 7 . - I 
«f iery 
nerve 
celery compound l» tbe rapid increase 
u weight aud the in< reaped ruddiness 
of the blood that invariably follow* 
its use. It clears the tkin. makes the 
excretory, purifying functions j»er-
form d by the bowelt« kidneys and 
ihe skin regular and thorough. 
The improvement in looks from 
taking Ibis great restorative ia not a 
mere matter of idle vanity, but tin 
vgn id healthier processes all over 
he body . Many a parent, wife aud 
cisbaod have watched aitli growing 
surprise aud j o y some listless, while-
blooded relative gaiuiug, under the 
Ucl^-f-cf Paine'* celery compound, 
il sh, color, aud wbolesotueuess of 
mi ad and body. 
Not only is there a decide 1 gain in 
the general health from the use of 
l*ain«r's c i lery compound, but sueh 
lieordcr* as »ick headaches, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, kidney disease and 
nvrvou* debility tuvariab'y yield to 
' he vigorous building up of the health 
that thu great remedy never fails to 
'•ring about. 
Increased a p a t i t e , ready capacity 
t> dizeat ft»ud and the lina! cure ot 
stomach dianrtfer*. bowel ditfleuMes 
and mrvous derangement follow the 
use of l 'aiur 's celery comjHiun l. 
A t a | rodent man insures his 
house again>t a contingency of lire, 
however remote, ao pe sons feeling 
" r u u d o w n " and tired should take 
precautions against serious breaking 
dowu in health by building up se-
curely the strength aud vigor of the 
eutiie system by means of 1*.line's 
celery coui|>6und. 
fragile tower , •ooielime* lsata 
but a day. 
Last night at a local entertain-
ment a young singer rendered a clas-
sic selection, and was liberally ap 
planded. She shortly afterwards, 
however, arose and sang that familiar 
song, " W h e n You and 1 Were 
Young. Magg ie . " Before she had 
finished tears glisUned iu the eyes of 
more than oue in it e audieuee,* and 
although the reudition was sinpleand 
anything but difllcult, it was most ef-
fective, and the you g lady received 
the genuine, heartfelt applause of all. 
'I be chairman M l called upon to ten-
der especial thanks to her for the 
soug, and the audience Joined in. • • 
• 
Tonight there will l>e many a sad 
and heavy heart. There are about 
150 applicauU for public offices, with 
only a small per cent, of that to dis-
pense. All candidates seemed to l»e 
in good spirits today, but tonight— 
that's a different matter 
E i v i txxiy S*y> l a 
baacaret* Can.lv Cathartic, U>c moat woo 
derful qwdicai diacoverv of Uie ape, pleaa-
am and refroahin* to Ux- taate, art acntly 
and positively on kMne> a, liver nnd bowela, 
tleai»*i>'K the entire aytum, dltj»el colda, 
ettw headaciie, faver, habitual conatlpalioa 
and billoMManMi. l'leaa^ buy and trv a lx>* 
of C. C. 0 to-day; 10, 2T». SO eenta. Held and 
Siiaruntoed to cure by aii dru^lsta. 
I N T K 1 1 N A T 1 0 N A L I I J I M E . 
Xndiaoriminato Killing Ex tormina, t-
iiiff tlio Sooliutf Uords. 
I ' r o f . J o r d a a < u r r r r t » A M l a a t a t * -
rami MricnrtlUtK llir Closed / o n e 
— T h e K l a f > - M i l e L l a n K l l a * Kut 
l * r e « e » l < - « i K r u . Ic " l a u g h i r r . 
l)r. Dnvid Stan-Jordan corix̂ -t* an er 
n»r into which ex-Mialater i'bel̂ is am) 
otber* wein to li.i\e falle.n when tliej 
cotnuK-iuled a 30-miie eloacd rone foi 
a* uiiuj; around island belonging to th< 
.Slate. It»- *ay* a Go-mileclosed 
zone is n'rCuil v itilo effeet. 
" A s a matter of fact, the wlrieteat reg-
ulatioita ^o\ei*niiig 1he Amerlfan herd 
'hnve been of no at nil. The natural iu 
create of the breeiliujr herd is iUIOUI 
aeieit JRTrent. Siiu-e l>si t lie American 
lu-rd b:ik fallen from ooo.nou breeding fe 
aaaKs to ].Jo,ouO; the Itiiwianfien] fron» 
:too.tn«j to about 5i».*HK»; the Kurile herd 
j from al»cut 4(»,000 to |JNn>—that part ol 
j it now iM'lonping to Japan now number 
in^- Ihwc females, aa against 25,000 for-
I mnrl}. "I lie k«>IC cause of decline ha* 
U n i in alt c îhea the a:une—th© bulls 
criminate killing of femolea. For thi-
great lutcrnatJenol crime, two nation* 
are aolcly rcspoiitib'e. They arc lireal 
lliitain and the United Slater. 
' "One prrcat oljataclc to the success of 
m^rotiatin^ In tl»«» pant is t i e faet that 
we ha\e never come-into any confer 
rare w ith clean hands. Anicr icon hands 
have destroyed om*-thirxl of our-own 
herd, which oih-C had a cash valre oi 
f£irOOQ.uO<> an I iiKwe thuu half the de-
vastation ol u(h«r herd* has Wen due to 
American cuter^>ris<'. We have el lowed 
our pirates to destroy tiie M*al Iter-U rtt 
oursebes aiwl our ncighltors Just ne we 
al'w »<|natters to burn off our forests 
to improve the feed for their hlieep. 
"If nations were: as honest ami just 
in their dealings ns private citixens are 
for*-ei| t«» l»e, the wholenealeoutrorersy 
couhl lie settled in a day. And it must 
l»e settled.** 
KS, 




1:30 le S 
WRITTEN AT RANSOM. 
I 
* 1 wish you 'd _mvc .No 12 if vou 
Uavo t ime, " sarcasm alt\ sa.d Ihe irate 
nubacnlHT lo centra1 after he had 
rainlv rung his tilei hone f«ir no less 
than Ave n iuutes and got no answer 
a i all. 
All right .'" gaily replied the tele-
rpbone girl, for you kn«»w 1̂1 tele-
phone girIt are gay. 1 have plenty 
of lime. More time than money . ' ' 
•*Ycs, I guess you have by this 
tiine. if you lake as much of every-
body else s as you do of mine , " was 
the flual retort of the irate subscriber 
as lie proceeded to talk to ">12. 
and recall whether or not he was giv-
en |*ermi4siou to remain out of school 
or not. The result is. a boy , if he 
u«es discretion, can usually contrive 
to play truant at leasl a few times a 
month. That 's why a truant ollic ir 
might find plenty of fmployment iu 
i 'aducah. One thing is true. Kith- r 
a good many boys ' 'p lay h o o k e y , " 
in the vernacular of the street, or 
else some parents are becoming sadly 
demoralized in their desires and ef-
forts towards the education of ttieir 
children. 
TERRITORY. 
%e•*<*(«ii I of K«|»lTt xA-y ri-
ll of Oklahoma Territory. 
M. h«m«, «»l uk In bo iv. a ter 
liis annual report tt»lite nccrr 
Ihe intcHor jutt eiibmittrd, 
inlcrt sting re> jew of eaistipjj 
A PROGRESSIVE 
(.Inn Inti 
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An K'Myville |>»i>er . i lvert i .e . f or 
. c.>rn-.|.«>D'l«'i)t iti tbe l>CQ(l of th j 
river. Will Mime one kioilly furoi itj 
us ttw nrws fn>m tint Metioo of tr>c 
• ' c o u n t y . " 
M.Hin.1 t 'uv . Ill .oniflliinK Ju.lpiog from the look , of the 
Ui.l w«mM |ir.«r "i in -jlfiilalili- IH.r i ( B e e j , , (orr«.i>oDilent at K<1-
In.'n lo l'a<lu<'a!i mi l lo t clih-aliuiial ,jvvl||c w „ t h a n anywhere el .e . T o 
io lrre . l . , were il ilia i ira»«.l here% ,|'1(>tc the familiar woo la, somewhat 
T h i . is au oillcer " . sole -lutv (,ara|>hra.i.l. if any man know reason 
it is to I.Hik up thsl I'liss of naughty w | i y the Ivldyrille papers shouM 
obiMren whow .lehiht i i- t.i " p l a y | „ n i l r r e l i , t , or thoold ever ha»e ex-
i.te.l at all. let liitn now sjieak or for-litMikey." 
.lowu any 
•n.l flnl 
< lo«n Inys 
can lake 
street at almost 
au* «li -re fr-' o • 
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•en 
• street 
B.lo .2 ,50 
lo lltiaora 
• or int . -
iml plea- . 
I fhl s ( 
. . Pr 
a i # 
s « 
* 
•ought to be in s' li » 
on thf public si reel' 
me. The monthly 
tlomc by llie I cache.-" _'mt, practi-
cally lathing. at a I»r : • pirtim » 
parents do not understand ihero. a.id 
tbe rest don't care anuiiiug a'» mt 
them When liny where Ihtir 
boys have been abaei»t two days, or 
whatever the number of days iu iv b 
during the month, their tnemoty it 
not so infallible that they can rovert 
to the particular day he was absent. 
ror«!itioi.s in Ohlahoma. 
that i.i the seven \ t ars ki nf 
as a territory it has nun < 
eroa than l>a\e imM eon 
in thrte tiu»cj» that pei 
Oklahoma farmer* are pn sj 
even more liopeful. He say's the lerri-
tcrry' is a distinctively American com-
munity. whose proportion of foreign 
born citi/ens i> hmailer than In any 
state iu the tuiior. ard estimates the 
poptilation as ir. excess of JOO.OOO. He 
says that nltl̂ »ugh clearly extilled to 
statehooil though the full eitiarns are 
not clamoring for inimedlnte statebo4»d 
as tbe 1m-*| interesls of the whole people 
will l»e kul»serv cdby the union of Indian 
territory and Oklahoma Into one state 
and they arc willing to wait on-the ne-
gotiations of llie government with the 
live «i\ li/ed tribe-. The format inn of 
two separate statics he adds, wouhl be 
bunlensome and annoy ing. The s|»ee»l\ 
opening to settlement of the reserva-
tion of the W . hitn and nffiliatnl 
trills and aim that 
Comanche, mil Apael 
cated. 1 gtirt* are ci 
there are iinî v thou 
unoeoupied and ferti1 
homeseekers. either > 
the goverimient prie 
ft.sn. This year's wl 
mated at 20,000.000 bti 
crops are re|»ortrd 
of the 
trib« s, 
nl to si 





arri s of 
open to 
V holly free or al 
e of from $1 tn 
heat crop is c«ti-
shrls nml »1l other 
ielding finely. 
Holes noli* Slsleen tt* Owe. 
1'nder vireumstniui's iih they now ex-
ist, Willi silver demcniet i/.ed b\ thr 
great conimi rei;.l eountrie* of ihe 
I here is something touching 
tlioae oW aongs that were sung yeara j t 
a j o when our pirents and urandpaf- ( I 
ents were young. Tbey always go 
straight to tin* heart with tiie old ' 
folks. Young people may like the! 
new songs, the cultured, the classics, | 
but to the old people give the old 
songs ,—th >se that will live forever, I 
aud II d like the popular son^s of the i 
day. b* swallowed up in the mael- I 
strom of m xlarn melody, whose [Hip-1 
ularity and existence is ephemeral and | 
glolw\ w ith the frightful 
separate* the eommerchd 1 
metals ronslantly \ ibriot 
in j liylit of our own ree t m 
animt brinjr i o 
that the fia-e e lina 
nt the ratio » f si\te. n 1t» or 
is v. iti in the r. . h of its 
can I help the fear th:i l t \i 
desn blr . o n if ar linrib!. 
I hnve never bet n able 
ennnot now \ th.-» I 
asm that 
ii- «.f the 
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T h e r e ' s a H o t T i m e i n 
t h e O l d T o w n 
! cohtinti' 
a n v / leatL 
A t p • • 1. .i, sireel «ck(Mil»a ui hreacbl 
K«v W t> Baker, pa»lor 
1'aul A M K, ctaureh duaday wbool H a 
I»re*t htutf 11 a in 7:3Up m., lUsv. J. U. 
iSianfortl \mjiUjt 
f>t Jan.tw A M K cburcfe, 10lb k Trluiblr 
tirrsia Suuday srbool al - p tn Pieacbln«S 
Ui , kev J G. Mautord p*»lor. 
Trimble Sirsei Christian < kurch—SuiMlay 
•cbool y .»> ik, m , prefecbtup, 11 am and 7 aj 
•j ui., prayer Krvtew. W«H5n«-*Jay rvt-Dlug*, 7, 
:*», auutlay in-hool tcAebrrit' ni^rilnu Thursday 
-vruliujs, 7 *i all ar« coridially lnviu*i. 8. 
K. ColU-r, pastor. 
Ktieorzer U H. Chorch. (United llrethrea 
UiCbrUt).-Serv»<•«*»; huoday,sch<K>l s a> a.m. 
Prt-acblug IU 30 a. m. ami 7 p. w Vl»lu>ra to 
tbe city and oib«r» cordially lnvlu*d to attend. 
Cbarcb Soutb Klftb »tr«ei. briwevu Oslo sod 
IS»DD*-M«r Btrsets, llrv Jss. A. Woodsartf, 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
C H U H U I E S . 
o i krlgkter memory remain* 
ali the (ia-1 than the t n i d e l u u s 
kladueas of uiy colored nurse 
ill I ever forget, when |>ur.uc.1 bv fi j eneinirs ilurm^ the war. alien il 
eeuieil as if eaeape from death wa. 
j lmost impossible, .he took me iu her 
anus aud wilb the aoliutudi and af-
' feetiou ol a mother, a.sure.1 lue llial 
Ho.bu.1 S I M Ckurc. (M.UuUl.tl-«.a 
i i j . k x i ! ! ' s a m rr.acktk.il . . n .ua 
f|i ia H&+ f H I'aluiri ISflWr. 
Pui^. I'katal. rill .uJ Ufclu O'rlfc,^!.!) kuu , . 
I i i r w i i a . Pr.^Us* II . m aud s p shatcserher s\mpalhles uiijjht lie 
ia k m B.rt., rather then lielray the child .he had Wuhlajrwia sirw. B.p.1.1 Cfcureb.TJu.d.j i . . . , , 
t . m I ' r r . H - i S p a . tur nursed aud autche.l over n re i n 
r h u r r t _Hoaaajr f la 'aney , she w o u l d j a 
acblng. I* » ^ ' ~ ~ 
S H O E S 
S 4 1 L B O A D ' 
N o 151a—M erery first 
ln«acb mJDtb at >'lor*d 
C O L O R E D L O D G V * . 
Mssoait. 
Motlrefor Lodge, N<> F m , uirci* 1st 'i burmlay rv. a-1 tag iu eacb mouib W o'clock, aliarp. 
Mt. Ziub Lodge. N'o i». F. A A M.'nKsl^ \*l Wt-iln day evenlug lu ritib ix-outu st . M> •'clock 
SoneSquare Lodg«\N'.>. K. A M 
K e l t Sou Monday eTruing Iq sa tb a t o m b a 
*J O'liCKk. 
sunannah Cbapts No. 2, 'I-*' 
lb si me eta lib Monday eveulbg m eseh month 
t T SJo 'c lock. 
trfuren Katlu-i Chapter No. 4 
I. Ml Irs meets Jrd Monday rvmlnK in r s cb 
uioutb st ; »j o ' c lock. 
Masonic l lal l . 3rd f loor , o v e r K4 Uroa«1Say 
t'NITEn 0 U 0 E 1 OF O D D P E L L . J W 8 
Nacml s Taberaar l - , N o . ; ; . insets th.- llr*t 
ami Iblrd Tbnihday evening in each mouth 
Odd Fellows HaU, s • corner 7tb 4 Adauis. 
Household of Knth, No 4S—M^eu Brat and 
tblrd Friday evening In eacb month at Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall. 
Paducah Lodge 
aud third Monday 
Odd t ellows Hall. 
Paducah P trlarchs No l » , 0 11 O O F -
leetn every second Friday ev*uln la eacb 
mouth at Colored Odd Pellows' Hall. 
Past Grand M a s t e r s Council K o 79.—Meets 
every fnurUi Friday evening In eacb month a l 
Colored Odd Fel lows ' Hal-. 
Western Kentucky Lodge No. « S 1 - M e e t s 
every second and fourth I ueoday evening In 
tcb month at Colored Odd Fellows' HaU. 
V o a n c Men s Pride Lodv'« N«». 1TW—Meets 
e v e t y s r e o n d antl fourth Weduoeday evening 
al llafl over No . t t : l i roadway 
U N I T E D B R O T H E K b OF FRIENDSHIP. 
&t Paul l^jdge No Meet* every second 
and fourth .Monday evening In eacb mouth at 
131 Broadway. 
•Slaters If the Mysterious Ten. St N o 
tt--Mee-s Ibe hral l u sday In each m o t t h at 
iai Broadway. 
Golden Rule T e m p l e - M e e t s second Thurs-
day in each mouth, at 111 Broadway . 
333 U. K. T. 777. 
O e m n o s l a l Temple No . 1—Meets flrst and 
third Tue>dsy nlgbi in each month . 
Golden K u > Tabernacle, No. (.*>, meets Hrst 
aud third Weduetiday ulghi* in every m o o t b . 
Quten saraI Tabernacie No au— Meets second 
aou fourth M'mday nights tu es- h month . 
Madallne Tabemat le, N . i— Meets hrst and 
third Thursday olghu- la ea« b moutb . 
Lily of the West Tabernacle, No « . Uet t i 
•second aud fourth Thursday ulghts iu 
mouth. 
I'ride of Paducah t*u i . No. b. Meeu Ursl 
Saturday arierm«>u la eacb mouth. 
St^r of Paducah Tent Meet* secoud Saturday 
p m In each month. 
Lily of ibe West Teni. Meets tblrd t a t r r d a ) 
p m in each moutb 
Star ot 1J. Ibelehem Tent No. .meets I 'h 
Saturday arteruooa in each month. 
Koysl Media, t.arfleld ; P a U t l u m , 
iiireis Hr»t Moudsv t\ enlag.ln « ach mouth at 
7:30 p. tn. 
Tatx.rian c >rnma»lery. No. I, Drill Corps, 
inert every Friday n lghl lu e«ch moith al p. m 
All c o i m u u n i c A t i o u s a n d m a t -
tern o f n e w s p e r t a i n i n g t o t h i s 
c o l u m n s h o u l d »»e a d d r e s s e d t o 
0 . W . M e n i w e a t h e r - 221 S o u t h 
S e v e n t h s t r e e t . 
yon never ask for and have a right to 
expect. 
FINDS RELATIVES AND WtALTH. 
tbnr le* Palmer. Once n (t«na**ay. 
Will Reeelve mi Old l .pcro j . 
The rem ion of a family long *ep-
arateii took place at the Harrison strict 
police station at t'bier.jfo the oihei 
morning, nben Charles fainter 
l>rarc«l there to make further irquirie* 
reganlinp h's relatives. Sn cc a brief 
I I t of news in the mo-ilitre's prpirs was 
pijblUhed say In|r that Charles Palmei 
try in? find hi* father anfl family 
j from whom lie ran away- over IT year* 
••*». .Tames Palmer, superintendent of 
ihe elevator service nt the Mar̂ oettc 
builtliiip. has made inquiries of tlie 
« filters and found that t:ie stranger is *. 
brother. 
To make it more agreeable for the 
yonn<» man lie met with the announce-
ment that he has come into the po**e«« 
inn of a valuable piece of proprcty in 
I'tie*. N V. n!.d a Iccaey of $1,000 on 
which interest h:is been accuniulatinjj 
for many years. The runaway had been 
fatorc<l b„\ his gr audfnlher iu his w ill 
n?id the family was preparing to claim 
the legacy. l»elie\ ing Charles to be ilead 
The Palmer family has been living nt 
1100 West Division street. 
Ripecially down at 
week. 
With nrun. 
udner l l " ia . ' I 'nnillnre SU>io, where they are o n'nft Ihe sjn-eial sale o i It e .ers Ih; 
l i . ; I Ii in* of it—solid oak i nd imitation m a h o K i ; / l l her nml upholstered .eat 
6 . 
•<». .Stdul leather, upholstered seat, tufted leather back H i kers for 1 > f t t i , 11 
i' can fuininh your Itouse from cellar to garret, cheap for cash or 
i ti easy weekly or inoulbly payments, 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & C O . 
Telephone 396 2 0 3 - 2 0 6 S O U T H T H I R D 
Kev. W . K. ( . lover olliviated at 
the funeral olue<|iiie. ot Harris, u 
lloliba yesterday afternoon. 
Italy bas 170,0011 inmates of the 
|ioor house. 
Mrs. Don !;k'holx, who has lieen 
very ill for some tiuie, ia much be'.* 
ter. 
He c m never sprak well who 
knows DOC how to hold his peace. 
The cool snap brought out niany 
an old overcoat, aa well as aoutc old 
looks 
You can do more good by being 
good than in any otber way. 
\\ instou has only oae m ire day lo I 
live. 
Next to the slanderer, we detest 
the bearer of the slauder lo our 
ears. 
Kevs. Uurk- and Baker went hunt-
ing yesterday. Tbeir lind has not 
beeu reported. 
It is pleasant to X ve all the com 
f o r u aud luxuriea o f t S ^ i / i l i o n , bul 
lie who cares for onlv mese things is 
north DO more than a butterfly, con-
tented and thoughtleis on a ui jruing 
flower. 
i l rs . Alex Drcwry has beeu some-
what indi-posed for the past few 
days. 
At the Confederate Iteuniou .11 
Itussellville, Ivy., a few years ago. 
Col. Kennel II. Young, theu the edi-
tor cf Ihe LmiiiTille h a t , d d h e r e d 
an address on llie ' ' W o m e n of the ! 
Confederacy " This address wa-
handacmely s|N,ken of by the press 
throughout Ihe south. Tlte writer 
met Col . Young many time* 
when a school l.oy nl I^iuisiillc. 
l ie used to take pleaaure 111 addrcs*. 
ing the studruts of our aehiKil an I i 
always had nords of encouragement 
and i lie. r. We take a deal of pleas 
lire in presenting the following t x- 1 
tract of his speet'h. It s|>e*ks for 
the heart and bead of the Colonel : 
Just here as a southern man aud 
soldier. 1 desire to pay a tribute to 
the loyalty, affection and coostsncy 
of the colored race. \ iewtd from 
any «taml|iolnt, the conduct of the 
Mark meu and women of tIk1 south 
duruig the Civil War, will . laud out 
in human initials a . the most wonder-
! ful l ) beautiful and genlle of any 
' people ever similarly v lualed . That 
slavery had awful wrongs no just 
inun will deny. That the slave j 
might, according to human concep-1 
lions, have revenge! tbeir wrongs, 
none can dispute. The instllut ion [ 
In . gone forever from this free land, 
:ind there is Do man la all Ihe south 
who love, his country, his rac e, or 
I Iii. (Jod. who would place luci< I l >wa. Idaho, Kan .a . , 
the fetters upon a .ingle baud or M'ssoiiti, Mi-.issippl 
, r.'-'.urc for a single hour the right 
. f property in human kind. As to 
I how il wa. abolished none will regret 
nnd, emerging I JIB Ihiti l a / e .no |ico-
i pl« ever known to Ihe human race 
II cellared with such iiiiiguaniiaity.sncli 
, I.iihI esi or sllcll affeclloD, as llie 
I - lave , of ti e t in'A. As for me, no 
m ce 
readier aur-
reoder her uwu offsnriDg to death, 
aud 1 considered it one of the noblest 
privilege, accorded roc cu earth to 
erect over her humble grave a monu-
mental atone to commemorate my ad 
miration for her spleudtil ipialitiea of 
heart aud her wom-.nly virtues " ) 
The ollicera of theKpworth League s l j o e s 
met al the residence uf Uev. I. H. 
Burks last evening and formulated 
plans for tbe extension of the organi-
sation aud for ils work in the future 
T b e following oltleials were present 
C W . Ueriinealher l'res. Miss S 
V . Steel, 1st Vice-Pres : Mrs. Joeie 
Childera. 2ud Vice-l 'res. ;Mrs We.lv 
Edwards, 3rd Vice Pre» ; and tho.e 
absent we,e .Mr Win. Lott. Treat . , 
aud the paslur. The li.t of Ktllecrs 
a . published in a recent is ue wa. in-
correct. The above is a coirect list. 
One of the troubles that beset the 
colored people ia their extravagant 
use of tujierlalive terms as to what 
tliey d o or projiose to do , without 
considering how they are to ren'-'i 
that iHiint wlrch their imagination 
h u pictured out. K very thing wed > 
h" grand T b e inost icuigniHcaul | 
parlor tocit l , or tbe moat uupreteu 
Uoua concert given by the most 
ordinary persons, is termed grand 
U a young man delivers a very cred-
itable tddreaa, be at < oce become, 
tbe orator of bis race If a youn.' 
lady . ing a creditable to lo , and iloei 
it very well, according t > her ability, 
the is a l'attl, or somebody else, who 
bas spent a life time in bard study 
under the best ot mailers. If a 
young girl, or young man, who has 
bail a few years tuitiou under s me 
to-called profettor, playt the piano, 
or organ, or violin, well, he or she at 
once becomes a Kubcuslein. l ' ade - ' 
rewski, Ole Dull or tome other noted i 
person. Now. all this is wrong. It 
has a tendency to binder UM progress 
of our young people, who, 
by hard a'.udv and con-
stant application, might eventually 
become acmclbing. by giving them a 
very bad caae of swell head, for they 
think at once that they know enough, 
and that put . au end to all further 
advancement by stopping tiiiiu from 
improving the real tnleut tliey have. 
Lei us lake more kindly l o those wh > 
would tell us of our weak puiuta than 
to thutc who would dallcr us. 
News is « .arce almost ai the pro-
verbial hen's teeth. 
Subscribe for the Si N. 
Misses Mand 1*. Man.lield au<l 
l'auliue House will have thank-git-
lug exercises iu their res|iective reci-
tation rooms at the Cltrlield s iboo l . 
Mr. Joe Shannon is reported very 
ill at his home on Caldwell street. 
Nothing is elevallug in a spiritual 
atuaa that is not even . o in a literal 
and social sense. 
Thanksgiving is o u i i n g and Ibe i -
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
Apropos to the idea of a.-king for 
i commutation of sentence in the case 
of Cieorge Winston, there is this to be j 
lemembered: you will never get what 
FOR ALL CLASSES. 
Good Working Shoe, $1,00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Ladles' Lacs Shoes, 50c. 
NaabrilW, C h M U M O f a aad I 
Bail way Time Card. 
IRIHU)I I 
I . a r * I » .It 
I k e e p all kinrts. I can sell you low price 
a n d "I c a n p leaso y o u IN h i g h price 
9 l i o e s 
GEO ERNHARD. 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway Co. 
Wil l lurtiish y o u 
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SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLACKSMITHINQ <xi REPAIRING Dx> HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W. G R I E F . 
Court Street b«t. id and 3d. 
W a l l Paper / ^ 
W i n d o w Shades. 
THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
l ' K O M H T A I T K N T I O N G I V E N T O A L L O R D E R S . 
W . S . G R E 1 F , 
Telephone No . 78 
N 
N o . 132 f . Third Street. 
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & C o 
INSURANCE 
I.v P l̂lKWk 
Ar l-arl. Hi 'I...» Hue. J.KI1 
i . n n . u , . n a e . w 
I St 
1 . JmUU. 1 M pa 
. r M.miAI. . . ( a 
N.*. .til. .. 1 1. ^m I liatUaM.. s NM 
A'UuU S St .K 
M M 1 M . S . 
I S W I I 11 MI 
5 f " » w p 1 as pm S . .| i , iU , J « p « 
U-nist, r< t* ..1 Ar J.k.11 , y. p̂ , 
L^uaitti,a t a p . 
I . 1 M pm Ar Hot low lUr. iniaiM s it pm 
l - . r l . m 
Ar I'^la-.k I. US pm 
AIL tr,la.d,ltj. 
Thr.'ugh ir.iu u . ur a n k , I - . m . r . 
iUUI. U l J . l M . HempbiA N ^ . , . . . . . -tiiiAu..*. T.Q. CM. FWOMIII. IK m 
lanu. u . Kl. w«r. d m II.liimur.. Ki.llA4.li*bi. • D.l Nrm Tort, i a b. S".Lb-A.I, bad 10 lr.„,M Tuu . . . 
UI p o l b u S u m l . . . i Tor furlbwr a M u 
u o a fal l ob or b d . r e a 
l l W.lca u r A H.maai., T H I W u. 
0»ol»r U V bad T A MaakTUto. T o a , 
Pr . I H TwM-kout . p A T . r . i m . r H o w . 
r. dock i t , E. . UafUlM. (KM tick. 
• 3.DI, l-bdb'.a. Ur 
• « Wm 
• pm 
• Mmm 
9 4* MB 
i« mtrnm 
I M l B 
8 m mm 
hw mm 
• » m> 
1 • fs 
» • ) 
t l l u i 
ik tm 
• «* mm 
I fe 
tl l i pm 
I* « pen 
CLLUfOIS C E N T R A L K A 1 L K C A R 
COCISVILLB AWtl HBMPUIS DlTllGSt 
NOHTB l l o c a n — jee .No a x s o a 
Cv New Orleans.. « J« pin i n i u 
l.f Jackson. MUe.. U 47 nm 
Lv Mt uipaie 7 M am 
Lt Jackson, T t u It » am 
Lv Cairo, III MSiam 
Lv Pulum 1 00 pm 
ar Paducah * 4ft pin 
LvPaducfth S U pm 
Ar Princeton 4 M pm 
Ar Eranavlll* • 66 pm 
Ar HopklasvllU... » h» pm 
Ar Nortcmvlll®. . . . » ,» pm 
Ar Central Oily CM pee 
Ar Herse Branch , , Tff pm 
Arewenshore. .. . • 40 pm 
Ar Louisville t • 66 pm 
Cincinnati f ** am 
SOUTH B o o e n — No an 





Ar Mayflvld M t pm ar rultoc 106 pm Ar Cairo 4Mpm 
Ar Jacloon, Tcnu.. 4 40 pm 
hrUemphls. ; « p m Ar Jacheoii, : a-u 
Ar New Orleans .. « JO am 
Ar < .r'nvllie M1m> Ar \ kktiburg 3 to am Ar Natchez «30am 
All tr&lue run aally 
N< wao snd AM carry Pullman be Set sleeping 
* « and free reclining chair cars between CIS-
clnn tl nnd New Ur leans 
Noa 'Ail and ae run soild betw^en|CtnctnnaU 
fend New ci leans, carrying Pullman ' 
IS 
. IS M pm 
ill. pa I so.ia i . E I S u Su.^ ! . » I L « S . u Han. 
I I I . I M I . s it am 11 1. .a til .a I SS pm 
m r m ft IS pi. 
No M KaSI 
2 » pm !»> na 1 * r m IS « bb. 
t le ass • % [ » 1 w ir S 1.1 |W 3 m .iu i ii rts 
t is.m sus 
1 Ui lb 
1 IS pm 
7*.Ill 1 It pia r 00 pin 
s JO pm Sllpoi 
TraluJM carries Paducah Louisvi l le tleeper, 
;peu lu Paducah union depot at 9 p. m. 
LMrect o D B v c t l o o * for all p o i n u esst, west , 
aorth and south . T i cket oftlce*. Broadway 
inder the Palmer , and at the ualoa (U*p»t. 
n . lOj.b OI vision. 
» O K I « l o m D 3 « 1M 
Leave Paducah t » : l 0 p m , t i i r r i 
Arrive M e t r o p o l i s . . . . 
CrajnotMrg.. . . " Parker .City 
" Marlon " Carbondals... " Pincineyrlllo. " ft Louis 
SOUTH Boms. Leave Louts 
" R a n St. Loula 
P inckne j rUle . 
C a r b o a d a l e — Marlon " Parker City .. " Oraatnhurg ... " Metropolis 
arrive Paducah 
S t o p f o r 
I M p m , T w p m 
. . . 1:44 p m . 1.40 pm 
U pm, ir<» » m 
t 46 p m, 11.04 p m 
I : » p m, 
4 W p m , l : M i a 
7: IS p m, 7 l f l a m 
303 903 
P SO a m, 8:04 p m 
S: IS a m . » 18 p m ... .I«2S»« llMpn 
11:4ft a in 
1S14 p m, S:40 a m 
12:66 p sb, 3 : 4 6 a m 
V .. 121 p in, A 00 a m 
2: OS p m, 4 f t * a » 
2:M p M. ~ 3S a M 
r a l u ran dai ly 
t o St . Lorn Is aud Thin is the potmlar . 
id atl po ints north and west, 
r ing Paducah dal ly a»S . i4 p 
iruutfh Pul lman Pa lace 8leeplng aad 
Parlor C a r f o r at. Louis . Double berth r a * » , 
|1 SO: chair raten, 7» cents. 
F o r further Information, reservations, 
ticket*, etc , cull o n o r addrees J T. Donovan 
C. T. A., Palmer House, Paducah. or A. H. 
Hanson. Utneral Passeueer Agent Chicago. 
M I S S O U R I PACiFiĉ uiyr 
A
T̂ rXin̂ l Tarouab 
C m . From 
01 J msriw To KANSAS cn Y XT Jul J« LDU S <JMAHA, PUtBLO. Aad SALT LAKE. 
GENERAL 
AGENTS. . 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY. 
THE SMALL-FOX ROCK. 
\ n< it. 
\\ . r 
A i. 




1: I'jj i* ll.i 
oi f i t 'I 
i i l . r Dn> a \\ ».«-n ! n o e n l n ( l « n 
•r.tllw.1 In 4l»c .N ui me* Mate. 
• if bji-Vfliht* fruxu this pine. 
It utlrr>hipof Chnrirs T. Ilitiit-
laaki; a run to Hurt ford 
F.irminstall tli>. week, un-
i « ill ; ;>iIy ill the j-IimJ r of ;i 
rcK-k or l.tV in t Ii*- v . <ul>. 
v i i li IIUIIH »>. ; i f j f j ami »tiii 
il:ifo> x\ns Int. r lliau li.'*. 
i n t of tin- trap fcrnml1.1 
ui.| of Ihe 1511 * «• ni't u ti I :i ii 
th. .JM of K*: nsiuclun. ••>! llie 
uri'-njf to \»mv Uritnin. I'fM.n 
riinrii:tiir Mr. Ilnntir muii-.' iinjuiiie* 
anl obtn.ia.l from un old rrniilcut ol 
S îiihintrt'iu what prolwhlv tlirMory 
of the ro« k. 
lt apptarnfrom tin* Soulhiiifrlun lniinV 
ftori that n smullpox iniwi, !n« ion hr«-
pitnl, <m tictl jointly b> the ailjouiii ^ 
fn« ns of Sauthrr.pt.»n ami i*arrnin̂ ton. 
NOTICE TO 
*raled nropnsnla will hv Out. II Cierh'e oHr« up to 5 < 
C O N T R A C T O R S . 
•M i 
i r tin 
k -
i.l t 
received nt ihe 
u'clock. W « ! u m 
daj", Nov , 17, l«er for the Imprnvanient <>f Jef 
fer^«>ti i»tret-i f rom Ihe line uf Fountain Park 
to Ih- iit-meat eity llatlM, by ?ra<ll«g and 
gravel ing a e a - . 
W o r k l o lie done aceoralng io all •»: rllaan. 
m l *i-eetac«tlunn f * v e r n t . i : nald linprt.v.-
m -nt and n u l j f d l o f na' ac<-evunce < I ibe 
Counci l Work t* he doue under nuper. l»ion 
of Ai^vor and <'II.T fcrgineer, and u> be com-
pleted by .1 u u ' w l«M l l i e elry rp«« res the 
right t rejeti aDy and all n»da. 
» A YaMKR. 
M^vftr. 
COOK REMEDY C O . 
BLOOD POISON 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary. Heeondary o r T»rtlar> I » j i k » h 
l»oi«->i»*i> •rmctnenily 
CURED IN IS TO 3 5 DAYS 
Von ran be t re i t^ l at h o m e for t I t . " : i m e 
prlet' under » i m • vru*ran*y. If j o u |>if!t r 
to c o m e here we u-.il • r>u< s c i pnv your 
raflroa.t f i r^au- l h »tel bi U. and n o c h a : 
if n> fail io cure. 
IF YOU HAVE 
Taken V!-*n-nrv, I kIM* Pol.. 
i ivi ' in h-» and ptlan, l ln ' - 'U 
mouth. Sore Throat , I'tmpl—1 
oi-ed f«iK<t>. t ' l r - rs <m »nv pari 
tl air o r Kyebrow.4 fal l ing f 
s«ctmtl ry 
I7»- i c . >p;> r t 
Sim.,1 in the sifalpmr.. nrar Ihe .vul 
Tiir. il im k fur thre. • * ear. .fler 1* 
The roi'k nil, Ihe n.e t' Me | H. e fur It 
ho.pilnl nl 1. inlnnt. a ml li e 111! ... Itr 
from llie two In*-, i -. Ai lli.ll I me ni 
fnr \ i nrs nfter. ui f it mi .ni...II 
the 'in.tjie I....T • ll ,.ill|i. 
!•.. ,-it..t i.-'L. 
M ,., V v,. - l.el . i . ilie il t.i tl 
n il 'r. • .1 lit- lit < ..1 r. . 1 . HI. ill. 
I h o -
o f Hi. 
mm 
W E t J r \ U \ N T E K 1>> » ' k i : 
We nolli lt the m . « t ohrt ln i t t e-»*en and 
clialleiice ih«' w . - i l l for a r im- Wf . nnot 
curt- ThH d l w a n S i a s a l n . t j * b«l7l-d the 
•.hill of th>- lunet euilu> lit |>li> .-l< Un -
Svn» i>.m apttal behind "ir nn<'<»ndt' i «na ' 
guaraatr ASwtiltn • Pro if* w n i M':iie«i on 
appllcati MI MunlisNl lio«»k sent free 
A ldr-ns O X ' K Itl V K D Y <'•».. 
Iln. Manonlr-T'-nipl* ( ' ok agb. 111. 
COOK REMEDY CO 
N O T I C E TO C O N T R A C T O R S . 
Saa'".l proposal* will reeel-*ed ar lb 
Count 11 f i e r c e ffl-e Uj- lo 2 o ' c lock , W.dnei 
day . N«iv. ir i*!>; for ihe tmprovemeLi of A. 
aiu< r<lie. t. f r o m Klghih to Ninth, by Kr»diu, 
and grwr<-llDg. Work t • be done oc*-««rdlnw't 
-all o e d p »Lf»- i < rdri iair ^al:l Improt f in ni an 
m ootnp'eti d t»y the ISth of Di-renilier. IS|>; 
W o r k tsi .i iif utirtrr iLe • .ip. i vision - t ih 
Mayor and < n y Fnvlnecr . The.- l»y re»eiv« 
therlkCbt i*r -Jeet aay and ;»li l>Ma 
V A YKI-IR. 
Rn M MA; *r 
S T H R R 
Repairing 
BROS. 
W i t c h n . Clocks. 
Cunt. Umbrellas. 
Locks, t i c . 
Corner Ninth and Trimble, neat door 
Bre«icii s Drug s ore. 
Aad SALT LAKE.' 
TRY THE R£W FAST THAIS 
K A N S A S A N D N E B R A S K A L I M I T E D . 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
The meat direct line via Memphis io 
all pointa in 
ARKANSAS AND TEXAS. 
WEST AND SOUTHWEST. 
Free Ilcclining C h a i n on All Traint, 
THttotan C o a c n a t U i v p n i t ^ TO 
DALLAS ARD FOET WOBTB' 
For m . L . r . tM, 11*. boob. Ob T r l » « , Ar „HU .nd bll Wmt.ni SiblM. .bd rmiu taforauiloa. call on joor local u.b.1 IMKA or wiil. 
U . T . O . B I A T T H L W S , S T . A . LOUIS VILLA. It 
tvantville, Paducah «nd Cairo Packet 
Line. 
own., bad ujwrAWd b, th-
TenncMee and Ohio Eixer l u iu^wt— 
tatioa Co. v isro. roa. t. v. - K 
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When in Mrtrepeli. 
stop a*, the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
ft fi« a izj. Special rates hy the 
week. D A. IlAiLav, Propr 
ll?tweoo .th anil Ath on Ferrj st 
H u m - S n k t r s * I xcnrs lo i ia . 
On Nov. 2. N' v. 10, Dei-. 7 an l 
i )rc 21 ll.<? I lim is Central ltailruail 
rumpanv will .ell Hi it t-list roiin<l-
tti| Uckets in certain (mints in Ala-
liam.i, Arituna, Colurailo. Dakota, 
l^inisiant, 
Minneaott, 
Ni-hia.kt. New Mexico . Oregon. I cn* 
iu-ster. 1 tab, \Vraconbin ainl W y . 
• iiniflK at oue fare, plus t i , for the 
rniinl trip, goml for twenty-one flays 
io return. Fur tickets or further in-
fotnal iou apply to 
J. T . UnnisAN, C. A . , 
failurah, Ky 
Mil 
. t , 1 T l , l . 
• of iIh_ 
II innrrletl t,, 
, I,ml . 
Nor!Ii I urn! 
ri-l tor llin. 
i.f I .1. 
. < nlalinii.il. 
(ICl.r Ik'Hi 
l.liuril a M i' 
I'll, . t l I'll M 
• I.l • II 1 
I.l 1 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
Briwi.l.ay, rtulcrak, Ky. 
Lapitel and Surplus, ( 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
i un 
" I ' .1 I. 
- father Hint .li 
i the .|iinl'p.i\ whi' 
i.i.leil .iie i. b, r iri 
II the innitnlain 
Open from I a m to 3 p in iln Sal 
i iHa^ richt* from 7 to I, 
Interest Pa id on T i m e D e p o s i t s 
so t , i i i, i .- nii l l  O f f K l l a l . 
I., l„l I',, ,.eli,ii mil.'e.l litrm J»»- < I t y V - rr«.kl»nt 
rhe l.riiti wei,i I I in 1 W . F, P A * J" — t'aaliler 
i » I. . , I V i, i . . .n i , .iii.i K l : , T \ - — A t a t Oatnipr 
• tlllntl ilTWi Tn 'in arnil \ -XIBI 
i In' . '.I > .! er ' a- . .it Tn , . _ % * „ , , , J A t. A RRUT.V AI. R. SN ITH, It.. (M.fli.iii.r .he Meet NEIL ,-lft.r A F. M. FI.HFR, (ICO. V. IV A LLA EA. n̂  ̂ evoriil week 
<1 incase in pafetv 
puMrd through 
'Flioii »hc went 
<. V 
on h« r weihlinp ^ournt'A •:- X. 
" ' na* 
F. KAHLRITRB, 
UK*. O. Hut 
r * . « 
ItXACI, 
W.Jt 1'AiTxia, » 
* . F a a u t v . ! a " * 
K. 
KvbD.Ttll.bbS PbtVuebb P . - . .M Daur li*«.ee 
Miadbv I Sirs. JOE Ffiwt.ru bad JI.IIS « SOI-klNS Lcbr. 1'Adueb. bSS.Sla i k VA i. 
fMtrkk ADd Cairo PAeMS I.la. H.aur eiwp 
l u M i n 
ateiia.r DICK MtW E.IA 
L n t n l «ue»r . «s f -in 




M ioufacinrer* and Dealera !r 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
House F K ^ J , Mill Machinery 
An«l T o b a c c o Screws, Kraaa 
anil Iron Kltings. Castinga 
of all klnda. 
I'ADtCAlt, K KNTt CKT. 
Clarence Dallam 
Tormerly of 
• I'RNKTT' A DALUAM. Paducah, Wy. 
AKorneyat-Law 
Kgi'ITAUI.R Ht iLi>ti«. MARRN av rRnmaeiov.to LOUISVILLK fidelity and ra»naltr Co. ^ 
John • III*-., V PkMtiyTn»* aad S. V. Co. 
Fqultani" I.l*e A*aur*n» " Society, 
Mcear*. Hamj>hr»i k Davfr. 
Mee-f Mulr k Mnl.', eaoucaw paducah Sire, i Railway Co. Paducah Water Co. An. U»r National r 
Hon Mel 
Measra I 
H u n M T 
^SRA'A! 
) 
!ES FOR BARGAIN SEEKERS 
r o n OHZ WEEK ONLY 
fal ulfeU ailkt, in Kornaa stripe* and 
.-trent satin rbadamea. beautiful effects — 
» ap at 11.00 and »1 . 5 0 - oar price for 
PERSONALS. 
r>rec bandied yard. of >i-a 
* ..a iff-cta, aiwl 100 ja i . l . ..f 
, k . ( n u b would b* cnai.i I. n .1 
vut week, w i t 50 i and 75 -. 
' >o« hundred new asm .'e .lr. ts a lrt», ia nil of tbe new (Vxubta plaida 
a I -.lack. well worth St.40 and *3 00, oar price f l .40. Another l.t II 
»*•• ergs*, erepna* an.I faarv It • red a Ik, worth 15 UO, I* 00 and I U 00, 
. - .r p ro a t l 60 M « l * • 
Han la ja t adk a . i U s i t e to onler, IJ.00, S2.50 and to .00, worth 
d able the priea. A naw Ijt at aa-nplc caper, all at)Ira aod color*. 
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
A heautiful lot of black velvet paiiero bal*, profnself trimm.d with nch 
e " k-'I fna'bert, tha moat atyliah hats of llie aeanon 1 bee* U U sre well 
• r a <7.00 snd fS.OJ—oar pricca 13 So anil I t 00. 
Another lot of handsomely Ui aimed ba'a. twenty-five d tf.-rent atvlea 
t . . I ret front. T h a i * bats arc well wor h 14 00 and $1.50—our prt ee 
« 00 and M.M. „ . 
Another lot of a*w iritante<l bata, all co'or*. The*; bats, w. t.a they 
aat, go for f t 00. 
A naw tot of On* hair awdcl f t , tegjlsr [l ice ' '0 and 11.00, wbila 
•A } last our prica li.OO and %l 50. 
al noon for 
S.-iW STORK 
T H E B A Z A A R 
215 B R O A D W A Y NSW STORE 
H A R B O U R S 
The Birthplace of Law Prices 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Oar subscribers are requested 
„ to report any nritlert on part oi Ilere'a a atora filled with fresh r«Jl- „ _ : „ „ _ „ n v «th»r emnlnva nf 
ar.ie mercnaadise bought to nt your carrier or any Otfl'T employe 01 
l.s-da to your entire saSsfscUon. Not this office. Should you fail to : . s f ^ S ^ f a K 1 — ? « < " • n** w*wi11 
-i»a depend npon it will be aold right. a great fayor if you will re-•"W?* tor.tooi* hiatoryby ^ (<i „ , n < f i w o r -«•Illng reliable goods at booaslly low " — • • "of hint orkjee. There's many a helpf 
iwalllag you hers sow. 
Choice Drew Goods. 
Thirty-six inch wide all wool, In 
b^aattfal aaw combinations- S8c la 
•heir regular Talna — you can have 
t-.e-a tar only Ma a yard thia weak. 
hlrty-alx Inch all-wool dreea flan-
n.-la ia a.1 darirahle fall oolors, abould 
iriag 40c: ooaae aad get I ham for only 
a yard. Tha prjos may be higher 
fifty-tsro inch ladies' cloths at 50c 
ani broadcloths (or Uc tbat are very 
MMk below rmhio that merit your 
t vly Inspection 
Black dress goods at prices sstound-
tag y tow. Come linger and price them 
Jackets—Capes. 
Rars novelties and great values 
await yoa la oar cloak room A great 
"•is of handeon;* new jackets expect 
r I thia sraak. To miss seeing our 
g >rments before you buy ia to miss 
-eiag ths oorract thing No store 
V 11 match tha perfect fit, tbe superb 
•I lallty aad up-to-date style are give 
ym tor oar prices. It's not talk, but 
i'x-U. Come and figure with ua. 
New Ideas in Millinery. 
The gmalaat values joo aver aaw 
ae, to ha had be re. Th* moat elegant 
up-to-date effects real bargains of 
< ..rest in awall styles. Other* can't 
• i) al tko styles, and (all flat on tbe 
prtc*. A mat sal* of high-class stuff 
ii.ts and bonnets made to order on 
abort notice Klondyke and cowboy 
* »s aad fait and cloth aailora In all 
raoaivsd from day to 
made that will please 
•LAO on Broadway for 
half 
Great Sale of Hosiery. 
«two pairs for 
•••r. aad ̂ prices 
•hir Mo cowboy 
double 
feat* and toe*, a good *xrv*iw, ayr 
n r o a U H a . 
If yoa waat tha beat made for 
<| ttrfse, la quality and dye, it sriU be 
lound > « N TMJI Oirvx.: 
Shoes and Boots. 
Why pay Bora for inferior quality? 
It wa an not la Position to aava you 
r-j >nay on shoe* there's none in Padu-
cah aa ritnated. It Will pay judges to 
UM>k bar* before baying e lac where 
We guarantee that you'll not lose 
a »uay 
Your* for Boalneea, 
HARBOUR'S , 
O M Third straot 
J i« back ot WaUeratein s. 
Dafeated 
Candidates 
And partisans whose favorites 
were elected to stay at (tome 
can find balm lor their wound-
ed feelings and conaolation in 
defeat by indulging in the 
soothing luxury of smoking 
one of oor celebrated 
CASA NOVA 
CIGARS 
great favor if you 
port to tbe bnoine>8 of ce 
ring telephone 358. 
Winter Tourist Kales. 
The Illinois Central Baiirord com 
pany baa now on sale tickets to prom 
iuent aril.tar resorts iu Florida, Geor-
gia, Soulh Carolina, Texas, New 
Mexico aod Mexico st reduced istes. 
For farther information apply lo 
J. T. Doaovxu, C. A. . 
Paducah, Ky. 
Campbeli-Mulrlftill Coal t ym-
pany will All you ' coal house now 
cheaper than ai rone. Call and 
make contract. 
Notice to Shippers, 
Tbe llliooi* Central Riilroad com 
pauy is now prepared to handle all 
abipments through Memphis to Illi-
nois Central and Yazoo aod Missis-
sippi Valley statioos, Arkansas, 
Texas snd western points; clso 
through New Orleans via Southern 
l'auiilc or Texas and Pacific railroad 
to Louisiana. Tex-s aud western 
points. J. T . DONOVAN, 
17o4 Com'I Agent. 
The i)uestion it asked, why are 
Hank Bros. A Jones selling so many 
stoies, both heating and cooking? 
Because all the goods are new, none 
carried over from last year. 17n3 
L>. B Fergersou, of Bentoa, ia ia 
tho oiljl. 
Mtaa Daisy Goodwin ia ruiling 
near Sluiga. 
Mr A. J. Dec ker want up lo fed' 
dy ville today. 
Mr* Will Wright left 
a Villi to Ma} Held 
Mr. Rudolph Sleiahagan returucd 
to lleui|ibia Ibit morning. 
Mn. James tar 11 left at nooo for 
Cl'atoo, ou a Vlar. 
Jaa. LaBue and Jas. S eller, of 
Hendertou, are al llolel Uilbarlo 
L. C. MOM, Jr. and J. A . Gard-
ner, ot Clinton, are in Ihe city. 
Mr. Jas. Walbert went up lo 
d j Villa thia morning on bulioc at. 
Mr. Hardin Buchanan went down 
to Mtr.m, l e a n . , st nooo, on busi-
ness. 
Bev. Cap Owen left at noon tor 
Trenloo, Teuu., to attend confer-
eoce. 
Miss Nancy Johnson, of Cincin-
nati, ia a guest of Capt. J. U. John-
son t family. 
t>r. Young returned to Hopkinc-
Vllie this morning, after attending ibe 
medical convention. 
Mrs. O . P. Buck, of Wateiloo, 
la . , after a visit lo Mr. and Mra. 1. 
Young, left al noon for home. 
C'ouucilmao-alesit Cbaa. Smiib 
went over to Brooklyn thia afteruoor 
b Jt will return before night. 
Mr. Burl Vestoo , former propria 
tor of the Minersl Well Hbtel, 
gone to Seattle, Wash., lo reside. 
Mr. Cbas. Sioedley went up to Kd-
Jyville Ibis morning, altar attending 
ibe fuueral of hit lilUe niece, Bub} 
Neal. 
Mitt Margaret Tucker, of Mem 
phis, wbo bas been nailing Mrs 
George Flournoy, haa gone to May-
Held lo visit Mr. Gus Thomas and 
family. 




Several Attractions In the City 
Last Night. 
Willi* Irwiu at tiie Opera Hoi sa 
- I ' r o f . Lloyd at Elks i la ' l . 
B4*nl« I our llnw.l. With I ..tar.ia 
Oadf I'atharvle, CU — eoaslipalion foreier. mc.ac. trO.C C falK ttrucvisu return moso* 
"Pride oi the 
^ — r* 
Purchase" 
A high grade, patent flour— 
home-made. You will like JL 
Try it and be convinced. 
'Success" 
A strict patent, second only to 
P. P. Use is proof. Make 
the test. 
"Snow Drift," 
A good, Straight Grade— 
None better made. 
" D a i s y , " 
"A good, honest.Jstrictly choice 
flour. Also 
Pure, Fresh Coin Mail 
w m 
I t ] 4 e v e r 
Bat 
R a i n s 
It Pours 
T I I K E K H l ' N D R K D P A I R S of men s and boya' boots received 
on consignment to be closed out at once. T b e Boston Shoe Manufac-
tory Company guarantee every" pair to bc e<{ual lo any 
$2.oo or >2.50 boot on the market. W e will close tbexe 
boots out at the ridiculously low prices of 1 
W e have also received 350 pairs ol men's, ladies' 
and children's shoes, suitable for thia rainy weather, to 







C o l d - w a v e 
c o m i n g 1 ,A <*• 
At Morton's Opera Housj Tomor-
row Night. 
The Chicago Times-llerald of 
cent date bas tbe following to ssy ol 
"Tbe Heart of C h i c s f o , " which ap-
pears here tomorrow night: 
"Few more effective melodramas 
bsve been witnessed in this city thin 
Liocoln J. Carter's "Heart of Chi-
c sgo , " preseuted for tbe l ist time st 
tie Liocoln Avenue theater last even 
iog. Tbe am ienca was carried along 
wi h the plsy from tbe rise of the 
curtain, and interest was maintained 
until tbe clone of Ibe last act, when 
Amea, ibe villain, commits suicide. 
The parts were well rendered, ind 
the scenic effects were all nsw snd 
realistic. 
Why buy Irasb r When Hsnk 
Bros. A Jones will sell you good coil 
bods st the tame prioe. 17n5 
Church Not ces . 
Prayer meeting tonight at Tenth 
street Christian church. Subject, 
" T b e Christian Armour, ' ' 6lh chap-
ter Kpbeeiana. Mr. Psrker, of 
Murphysboro, III., will be present. 
A full attendance of tbe member* of 
the church ia desired. A buaini 
meeting a ill bc called sfter tbe • 
vice*. All persons will be welcomed. 
The members ot tbe Mite Society 
of ibe First Btptist church sre re 
luesled to meet at tbe church to-
night al 7 o'clock, to arrange for tbe 
reception to be given by them on 
Friday afternoon. Do not fail to 
stleod this call meeting, at th* time 
is short, now, to make our prepara-
tions. 
The protracted meeting st tbe Sec-
ond Bapliat church ia growing in in 
Ureat. Profa. C. M. Barnes aod G. 
A. Garner sre in charge of the music. 
Tbe public cordially invited. 
Csll st Hank Bros. A Jones when 
in need of snything in Ibetr Una. 
T iey carry everything kept in a Brst-
claaa hardware house. 17nS 
Sold only at 
4 D R U G S T O R E BROADWAY. 
Expert 
Blacksmithing 
And all kinds of 
N e w Work 
Done on short notice an 1 
oo reasonable terms. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. 
Greif & Christy 
S l l CtM'BT STBKKT, 
ab atiiur 
of il hack for the manufactured arti-
cle. to Oral w« can continue lo do 
At Ibe irsaion yesterday of ibe 
C. neral Assembly of lb* Knights 1 f 
L..lwr resolutions ware adopted de. 
Doiiociag tbe foreign policy ot G r r i t 
B, lain lo unmeasured trrma, aid 
•-'aria^ sgtiaat a general arbitra-
lioa treaty with Oreat Britain. 
Made of select corn. 
All manufactured sml for sale by 
the undersigned. 
' ttecond-lisnd flour barrels 
preferred, bought for cssh
copier shop across the street. 
W e psy the highest cash prioe for 
wheat and corn. We also sell corn, 
bran and chicken feed and exebsnge 
any and everything tn our line for 
wheat or corn. 
Come to ace ua, or commuhieate 
with us, Street No. 120, South 
First, Telephone No. 35H. 
We >|>en«l our money at home for 
the raw msterial! I cl us hsve some 
i  
fi st
business ourselves and at tbe aame 
time help you. The money we pay 
out for grain and la-
bor mostly slops in town. 
aud the mote our own }ivoplc con-
sume of our output the more we can 
make a market for liome-grown 
lireadst'iffs and boiue lalior. Busineaa 
inakea money circulate.oue transaction 
iitlpt another, and ao It passes from 
'land to bauil, and tbe community is 
'lelped. Yours for good limes, 
PHNCM III Uti) ELEVATOR CO 
r. H. rtJBYKAB, Pro. t. 
W. A COKF.R, Snpt. 
P. S. — Families will uplette insist 
in tbeir groeerymen keeping our 
(uodi in tlock sod tberelT) tan 
ibomtelvet tbe trouble of ordering <11-
-ecl fmm ihe mill Notice our Ursodt 
and barrelt. 
MAMRIED IN LOUI8VILLE. 
Former Paducah Girl Married In 
l-oaisvllle. 
Mr J. Kemper Hind snd Miss 
Lovie Helen Green were insrried to. 
dsy io Louisville. 
Miss Green waa raised in Paducah 
and bas many ftiends here wbo will 
congrstulsle Mr. Hiod. sod wish ber 
sll hsppiness io ber msrried life. 
Mr. Hind is s prominent lawyerof 
Louiavillr, and non of s Baptist min-
ister of Yeroos, Ky. 
Mr. Hind snd Miss Greaa were to 
have been married Sept. 19, but 
owing to tbe recent death of Mita 
Green's father, Mr. Wm. Grain, the 
msrrisge wss postpooed. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Hind trill be at bome 
to tbeir frieoda at tbeir resideoee. 
38 Seventh street, Louisville, Nov. 
Inesndescent lamp glolies suitable 
for syatwn for sale st Mcl'beraon's 
Drug stort. tf 
Ma*6alc Notice. 
JL Plsio ( Ky lodge 4IU. F. A 
l / y A M. will meet tooight at 7 
o'clock in specfhl communica-
tion for work in M. M. Degree. All 
Master Mssoos welcome. 
Banrrox B. DAVIS, W . ^ 
G. O. IaoBAM, Har'r. 
raor. J. C. LLOTII a aaanixr.. 
A selec'. crowd greeted Prof. John 
L'ri Lloyd, of Ctoclaoali, at F-lkf 
Hall last nigbt, about una hundred 
representative people being present, 
Ibe accommodsliocs providal being 
for about lhat number aod no more. 
Those wbo attended do not regret 
going, allbungb tbe program was 
somewhat lengthy. 
Prof. Llojd, wbo gaioed ao envia-
ble reputation by bit "Kiidorpbla," 
read selection* from an unpublished 
manuscript, dealing with Kentucky 
life and people. 
In hit preliminary remark 1 be 
stated Ibsl ibe story wsi not intend-
ed to be resit ia Kentucky, ana Ibst 
be deemed il (omewbat bol l to eatay 
it then for tbe Ortt tine. He wia a 
•eienlillc mtn, be averred, and bad 
speat bit lilt iu the laboratory. Mia 
wrilingi were diversion* of bit own 
mind more thsu anything else. 
His selections were from a Ken-1 
tucky folk lore story. They aboun ' . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
ed in dainty deacripliona.replele ai h — 
touching iacideoU, sod fraught wilh list night. It wst Mr. Irwin's third 
expressions snd delioaatioos which appearance before a Paducah audi 
amply demonatrate not only hii f i - ence, bul Ibe program wss decidedly 
miliarity with Irue Kentucky Ufa,' ibe beal he ever gave here, snd msuy 
but his genius a* a faithful portrayar' who hsve seen him elsewhere say it 
of bumsn nature ai w*ll. j Wis the best ever given anywhere. 
Tbe entertainment was. iadeed. a J Mr. Irwin, at an entertainer, lias a 
treat to all present, and oould not very onvisble reputstioo, snd Ibis 
fall to he to snyone who appreciates repulatioo ia so wall known ami to 
tbe best liieratare. It is regretted wall established lhat a srilicitm would 
•<m«4 OUR CLOTHING 
r Still goes at low prices. Coine aud examine our goods aud prices and convince yourself. Y o u will fiud a (ull stock of falLaud winter under-
wear, overshirts. and pretty near everything a family nceda. 
Big inducements tn boys' and children's suits. Boys' bcavy kuce 
pants, 2fc, JSC and 50c. 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
Look out for it, Heating stoves 
in endless variety—hard coal, 
soft coal; gas and oil heaters. 
Sole agents for the celebrated 
Moore's Air - Tight Heaters— 






T H I R D A N O C O U R T S T R E E T S 
Open daily till 10 p .m. 
HENRY MAMMEN. Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly ea|uipjwd Hock making p'aut. 
You need scud nothing out ol town. 
> I 
Patent Flat-Opening Books.... 1 2 6 B R O A D W A Y 
that more were not present. 
Tbe selections were interspersed 
with muticil renditions by Mrs. W. 
T. Miller, Miss Bnghlis Lyle, Prof 
be adperfiuout 
Some interesting things leaked out 
ia regard to Mr. I r a n ' s future 
plaos, however. This i« his las', yesr 
Shk snd Miss Peet. It wss tbe de- .as a moaologi<t sod an exponent of 
1 a a« v _ . : _ . n ' l *l,o*n«ia>ulvam hia inlanliitn lu>inir tea but of Misa Lyle aa a singer, and the 
made s goad impreisioo. Her voac* 
is sweet and we'l cultivated, aod good 
si il wss ls^t night wss even beard st 
s diisdrantage, at tbe wat naturally, 
It being ber drat public effort, some 
what netvoua and c infused. 
Misa I'eet sang artistically Saint-
Saeos " M y Heart at Thy Dear 
lodra , bit lotentioi being to 
next year take the road with a com-
plete cooi|>anv of reputable plajert. 
Mr Malt Caraey. of tbe city, will 
probably be hia advance sgeut or s 
member of the company. 
Mr. Irwin waa billed at Ma, Held 
for tonight, bot auccecded iu getting 
the date cancelled, aod went to Louis-
Mayf lnd Still llooiulng, 
A r*|iorter of the Si s visited III ) 
Held Moudiy. Il wat county cou 
day and tbe usual large cruad wii 
there. Horte-tradiug wst one ot t 
features of the occasion ; the street 
fsklr was there in all hit glory. All 
Ihe tetail merchants were doiog a 
good business. Mat Held certainly 
•njoy* s good trade from tbe rii li 
agricultural country with which she is 1 
surrounded. I 
Tbe burnt district has lieen r v I 
built witb new br-ck business bnase«. Brosdwsy and 
which add grei 'ly tu the looks uf Ibe Hecond 
town. I 
There sre more p iliticisns lo the 
i«|usre inch in Msy field 
city of its sixe in the slate 
hear news shout tbe polil 
lion, both in Ibe dUlric 
tbsl is uukuaiwn oulside of ibe ror-
poratiou limits. Graves county 
plays her part in dictating to both 
5 , P i p e s h largest. Hoes; cheap**' irlmeut of 
Imported French Briftr and 
Rosewood Pipes 
In the >lly. Ainlier bill a -|>eclaity. 
Csll esrly on 
W I L L A . K O L L E T 
J 
o aii t llit* 1 . 
g i | E Y e r y t h l D g 
Season 
in Its 
IS T H E R E C O R D . 
W E M A K E . K 
Con 
TRI 
Our line of Boys ' and Chil-
dren'! Shoes are t l x b a t values 
in the city. 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
3 3 1 B R Q H D W R Y 
$ 3 5 0 Buy, Winter Tan Calf Lined Shoe. 
Buys Genuine Calfskin Double Sole Shoe. 
$ 2 0 0 Buys Genuine Satin Calf Double Sole Shoe. 
. . . .Shoes bought of us polished free. 
Voice," from Saaps jo aod Delilah 
Mrs. Miller and Prof. Misk's lostru-
mentsl sc-los 00 piano and violin res-
pectively, were excsillent. 
ville to 811 an engagement. 
Last night'i entertainment was 
given under lb* auspices of tbe Co-
lumhisn Club, anil quite a nest turn 
was realised. 
ttLvia AKKivsasiir caixaaaTios 
The Ladiea' Mite Sodaly of tbe 
First Baptist church will iaaogurale 
thing new in church aocie'y cir-
clet thit week by celebrating IU "ail-
ver anniversary." 
On Friday afternoon, from I to 5, 
at tbe reaidence of Mis. J. B. Pur- ' 
yaar, 328 North 
Tb* work of thia ex.-elleot arliat I 
jualifle* all the many goo.1 thinga 
that have been taH. of bim,and a o ' c . 
Wben be firat appeared aod had 
tpokan but a few !!••*, one wbc ha.1 
never before beard him, was lncilne.1 
to be dltappointed; tbe thought 
quickly Da bed a:rots the mind 
Sixth itreet. It will b m , u | , e r y m a c h o r err*tH man. 
political partie*. and uiually reaps 
ber reward by gelling tome good ap-
pointment, LO matter which party ia 
in power. Her jieople allow an air 
of pr<a|ierity. and the ia deatineal to 
Continue to ,lie consiilered lb* best 
inland town in the slate. 
0U R stock of staple and fancy grocrrim is complc ' c and up to-date. Splendid line of c a n u c l gooils. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the line of 
fresh and salt meats. 
Telephone 1 iH. 
Cor. 9lh and Trimble. P. F. LALLY. 
G R E A T * C J E S A R d 
HAD HI8 BRUTUS 
History re|**u Itself But the " b o y * " arc tUll in busineaa at tb* 
old aland*, and to it 
D O R I A N 
W* have all been knifed. Now, Ju«t to g*t even, wi- are kiiifl 
the prices on 
celebrate tbe Iwenly-flflh year of il* 
exlatence The entertainment it to 
b* called tb* "*ilver anolveraary," 
and will b* unique ta wall aa enjoya-
ble. 
Tbe Mite Society ia one of tb* old-
act church aocietiea io Paducah, and 
baa in Ibe paat twenty-live year* done 
much good for lb* church. It will 
likely io year* to come continue a 
prominent factor ia the church man-
agement. 
LA TIN*, or THS conaiB-tToxa 
Ibe victim of too much advertising. 
Such ideaa were quickly dispelled 
Before be bsd floished tbe llrsl num-
ber. an original lyric poem, lhat he 
modeally tall* a few verse*, before 
that iodeacnbable something called 
peraooal magnetism that be IHJMCM 
ia abundance, bad completely en-
thralled hia bearer*. A more versa-
tile actor than Mr Irwin is not com-
r* L.rr IM.III .II . , 
late 1 1-»*'U Cirtksrna Hat wr KCI.C 1*11 M (ur>- druan'.o rrtufrl Mu 
LAS I D A Y 
-DRY GOODS AND FURNISHINGS-
Ladies' SHOES. Men's SHOKk, M i s t s ' SHOES, Boya' SHORN, 
and all sorts of ahnet. Every |«ie« in our store srill be " c a t l o 
the core," so sll m»v feil itlsd Ibsl tlic csmpstgu is o'er. We yet 
bsve s few free tockiug chairs for you. 




Of llie FXIcctlc Association Con-
vention. 
The proceedings of the Eclectic 
Medics! Ass-, iation t slay were lira-! 
ited to diacuasiona. Prof. Fioley El-
Ii 11 wood, of Chicago, rea.1 an exhaus-
tive paper on "Classification of Spe-' 
tiflc Drug Act i jn , " and it was ably ! 
iliacussed by llrt. Locke, Ruble, ! 
Morrow and others. The busin* 
• III be wound up lonipht, tnil the j EYE. I IK. NOSE ANO THROAT 1 9 THURSOAY. NOVEMUR 1 8 
DR, A, M COVINGTON, 
OF MRTROPoLIfl. I LI,. 
' IN Birr- hi* j»<>f»e*t*Mil Mt 1 o all *utt*r tag from itt M uf ttif 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE-
ri at. HI. TsaaaLa. tM|lr. 
Whether depicting light • ^nrention adjourn, to meet al Bow!- ' h * ™i»tr«; .an ani . .i»ei.i ma. i . . - -,, iotfc»H. UD <r ah,• comedy, blended witb palbos, the ( ( . „ t D 
rural type, or the Irrepressahle small 
_ . . . , boy. be ia alwsy tbe thorough artist. 
The oornar ttone of Iba new school C l u b hsve ressou to 
Highest H o n o r s - W o r l d ' s Pair, 
Gold Medal. Midwinter Pair. 
D H 
i m 
* C R E A M 
B 4 K I N 6 
P O W D E R 
A Pa* O n f Oasa al Tartar 
4 0 Y E A R S T H B S T A N D A R D . 
building, which wss msde in Bloom 
iogton, Ind., srrived Inst evening, 
aod tbe biying of tbe block will take 
place Friday afternoon at t i 3 0 
O'clock, as heretofore announced. 
The ceremonies will be under tbe 
suspices of the Mesons. Tbe tchoola 
throughout tbe city will be diimiaaed 
earlier Ihtn ututl tbat UM pupils msy 
witness tbe impressive riles, snd tbe 
Elks will attend, *s well sslbe msyor 
snd council. 
Tbe committee repoits tbe follow-
ing program: 




Address—By Rev. W. K. Penrod. 
Chora*—"Battle Hymn of tbe Re-
public"—By school children. 
Laying of corner-stone—By Ms-
sonic fraternity under tbe direction 
of Grand Muter R. H. Thompson 
Music—By D*an'a b*nd. 
l'rayer snd Benediction 
A number of invitations to tb* 
memliert . of neighboring lodge* have 
been aent um by tbe local lodgis snd 
s good sllend*a»e of the out of town 
Mssoos is expected-
raor. u k i i \ n H i n . 
Prof. T. J. Locke wKJ tonight at 
Klks' Hall deliver hia oelebhtted lee 
lure, "Sens* soil Nonsense i n ^ l e d i -
c ioe . " Tbe lectnre is highly butfKir-
out, and s Isrge crowd should, and 
will no doobt, be present. Tbe seat-
ing secommodstions will be incressed 
io order to tske csrs of the crowd. 
Lecture begins st 8 o'clock. 
•a. WII.I.IS iswiM. 
A large sudisnce greetesl Mr. Wil-
lis Irwin st Morton's Opera House 
be proud of presentiug such s ster-
ling attraction. 
nsAUT or rmcaiio. 
Lines In J. Carter't great melo-1 
drama. "Heart of Chicsgo." will be 
preaented for the first time In Psdu. 
cab, at Morton's Opera House. Tbe | 
troupe will arrive tomorrow afternoon 
from Jackson, Tenn. 
/ 1 LT*S«S SPIT B*S L . A * IMI U S L.«R, 
s s sal! I' Is fo s.sllr snl torvrer, I. ni| 
"iU of Ills, s . r s . sail ( s h e Ho Te- [ 
U . kr w n n J r r w ^ r k w . M l * . . . . we. lt n r a 
o - ti*. All drugs 1st*.Me or II. Carscnarsa 
booklet a * 4 a . m s l . free A'l .lre.s ' 
laarllne Ran^dr O a . l u t a n or K e w Y o r k 
Special Sale. 
Gra|ie». per bs.kel, 10c. 
1 qt craidierries, 10c. 
I qt. chow-chow. JOc. 
I gal. 1)111 pickles. 55c. 
('lioice Northern INHsloe*, 7"c. 
New crop N. O. Moia»*cs, 50c. 
24 Ills, rhoice flour, 55c. 
24 Hit. Iiest patent flour, 75c. 
I. L. UANUOI.PH. 
Telephone g« 121 South Second St. 
Lincoln J. Carter's. . 
t'.reat h|.-ct*i ular Prt.luirtioa. 
0 1 
Uii 
Curee to S t a r Cured. 
Thousands of voluntary certificates 
received duriag Ibe paal fifteen years 
certify wilb no uncertain sound, thai 
Botanic Blood Bslm (B. B. B . ) will 
cure to stay cured. Rheumatism. Ca-
tarrh, Ulcers, Sores, Blotches, and 
tbe most mslignsnt blood snd akin 
diseases. Botanic Blood Bslm is the 
result of forty years experience of in j 
eminent, scientific and uonacientious 
physician. Send stamp for liook of 
wonderful cure*, aud learn which is 
tb* beet reined} . Iteware of substi-
tute i sold to lie " j u i l as good" and 
buy tbe long-letted and old reliable 
Balontc Blood Btlin (II. B II ) 
Price only 11.00 per large bottle. 
arrxcTKit aa Karikk ctisx. 
For over two jeart I have lieen a 
great aufferer from Rheumatism, at-
fecllogbolb shoulders to tucli an ex-
tent that I could ool put my cost on 
without help. Tbe use of six bottles 
of Botanic Blond Balm, II. B. II., ef-
fected tn entire ears. I refer to 
Rev. W. W. Wsdsworth. proprietor 
Coweta Advertiser, snd to sll mer-
chants of Nrwoan. 
JACOB F. 8roncuta, 
Mewnan, Ga. 
For sslo by Druggists. 
a w - T w - a s * m r i r a y C m i s 
fcll I.IW., malts. wn.« He,a. All drusmaia 
The Heart of 
C h i c a g o 
Another 
Oiq Nsix ess 
ckarf*. <>«r FEE IK-» DU« till n^rat It art tired. 
A P M ^ i t r . I I— t . Uharn wHI 
roat ..< « m . m lb . U. S. mod COUtTM 
or nt tree. Al tdf—, 
C. A. SNOW A. CO. 
Latent t Wa«wiNQT*H. D. C. 
W h ?/ 
f^tYojsl'ak^ 
B r o w n s ^ c s i 
HitgAUl Spcfial Hcriifn 
Wsitiflcrful Mft hnnicai Nrvicr*. 
My*trtiiHit KTrctriral Hffrcti. 
\ iv»t| Picture * tf the (.real Hiiti 
M THF imminis I P P M I I G TRAIN 
V jiotsi-rful l I.inpsny. iutrislueiiuI 
splendid line ol II,Kh . lass 
S|s . I ..It ICS. 
frii 
e t t ^ r s ^ ^ 
L i n n w o o d C i j r a r . 
• j \ 
A G E N E R O U S L Y G O O D N I C K E L C I G A R 
O N C E T R I E D . ALWAYS TAKEN. 
F o r a L i m i t e d T i m e 
W e will sell to each par&on once on Saturdays 
three 5-cent cigars for 10 cents You can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
J. D. BACON & CO., 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacists. 
